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Haskell Theatre
Being Remodeled

andRepaired
Carpenters arc busy this week work

in,' on the HaskellThi-.itr- front which
is to be remodeledstud changed Man
nger McN'rcsc plans to make the Has-

kell Theatre one of the best in this
.section of the state. and no expense is
to be spared in mnkiifg it attractive as
well. Quite a number of changesare
to Ik; made on thc'iu.)dc of the build-tii-

ni well as the .front, and Mr c

states that tlicliow will bu clos
ed until Saturday while thce changes
arc being made He invites his many
patrons to viit tlice show when

and believesthey will be pleas
ed with the changes and additions
made for their cotnor,t

o- -n

GORDON B. MeOUIRE IS
APPOINTED DISTRICT JUDGE

Haskell friends of Hon. Gordon U
McGuirc, former resident of this city,
will be interested in the following news
item from the I.ynntCounty News

"The npK)intmcnt of Gordon B e

of l.anicsa a District Judge was
announced Thursday of last week
That Mr. McGuire would be appointed
seemed tohave l)cen the concensus of
opinion throughout the district long be-

fore the appointment , was announced.
Perhapsno appointment could h.ive
been more popular in the district than
that of Judge McGuirc. He is a man
of, mature years and, has had quite a
number of years, experienceas a law.
yer both in civil and criminal matters.
For a numler of years he was district
attorneyof the 72nd. Judicial District,
which embracedelevencountieson the
south plains, retiring from office on
January 1; 102.V As district attorney
he ntiqe.an enviable record. lie was
capable,and just in the performanceof
the, duties of that office, and he pas
numerous warm friends in every,coun.
ty of the district. That he wilt make a
good district judge is a foregone con--,

cluaion.
' "JudfeMcGuir has beena resident

of LaaMSa 'about eleven years. He
cajav from Dallas to Lamew,.having
practiced law at Haskejl prior to,his
removal to Dallas." . ;

o rv
ONATJTOBEING

JiiyJ
"6.ioJWA1RED FOR SEASON

I rlcj. ( -

:"iJ.i
The Jud Gin' is now undergoing an

overhauling, making readyfor the sea-

son. NewaeW-packe-r standsand every
repair is being made new.
: Ir. Fortune of De'Leon is here work- -

and the ginWiif soon be looking
newoniir. Mr! fortune will move

his family ri'ere' sbon. w

The farmerS'whbpatrnie the gin at
this? place thf year will-g- tt the best
of service. 't i
i o tt

MAIXILL OOUMTT CHORAL
CLUB RKNDKR8 PROGRAM

An excellent program was rendered
by the Haskell Cowty Choral Club last
Sunday afternoon,afthe First Christian
Church in this city A large congrega

tion was in attendancedespite tne nan
roads and thrcatning weather. A num-

ber of chorusesand many specials were

rendered. The Haskell Male Quartette
sang "Crossing the Bar" and "A Dream
of Home" and receivedhearty applause
and were invited back again next Sun-

day afternoon. The Girls Quartette
was anothrer feajure of the afternoon,
which was appreciated very much by
the congregation;! liott Bros, render-e-d

some special songs. Other quartetts
duets and solos were rendered by a

number of singers.who helped make the
occasiona success.

The membershipof the club is grow.

ing and the interest in good singing is

going forward by leaps ami wu....
The club will meet again next Second

Sunday afternoon at the first uhimwh
Church September 13. The younger

people from the dilterent scnoo. ...

furnish the program. Don't miss this

program for it will 1 the banner pro-

gram for the year. Elliott Brotherswill

have the pupils,of their schools to ren-

der a number of songs. Other commu-

nities will join them. If you enjoy

good music youi" "Ve a real treat

in this program.
Mrs. Hardy Grissom made a talk, to

the club reading the rules and explain-in-

the plans of the Haskell County
V., ,. I. i...... m the com--

raw in w"h '".-- .,
miniities over tno coumy
contest. She made it wry P am am

como to th r rxt
every one is asked to
meeting of the dub. She w, link to

us and fully explain the plans
r ... ...L , , that each commu

nity onaiiiae "s! lnss n,M!!,c"5
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HAMLIN BOOSTERS

The County'sBouquet

VISIT HASKELL

a ;
The Hamlin boosterswith attadtomo--'

biles and carrying 150 pcopla'drave to
Haskell about t p. m. Monday .with

auto horn honking, cow bells ringing
and all kinds of instrrments that"would

mate" noise, doing their best. They
drove around the square an parked
after which the band rendered'several
members led by band master. G. C.

Coilum alter wnicn . . sec-reaV-y

of the Board of City Develop

ment madea short talk welcoming, the

boostersto our city. Prof.iGreenSup-

erintendent of the Hamlin Schools, in
a few well chosen words introduced

Judge Clem Calhoun who gave' an out-

line of the nrobram'tif the Hamlin pic

nic which will be held Thursday rnciay
and Saturday Atgusfl3il4and-I- 5 :r.

thatcity. Aft6r which the land render-
ed another selection-- and they took
lunch, at the' different Cafe's in the
city One oft the most entertaining
featureswas the welcome sfgs by a
numbtr of young ladies whe-vwer-e ac-

companying the boosters. ' Haskell

never' witnessed a more progressive

bunch of boosters than Hamlin folks

and a more cordial wel'ome was never

extended than Hamlin gave the peo-

ple of Haskell to attend their picnic.

The party was kept in the city by a
rain which lasted about HO minutes
after which they went their way re-

joicing. The entire population of Has-.- n

iinrp flelichted to have the boos

ters from Hamlin with us.
o

ROOHBSTRRMERCHANT BUYINO
STOCK FOR IWU n"

J J. Tucker Dry Goods Merchantof

Rochesteris now in the Dallas Market

buying the fall stock of goods-- for his

store at Rochesterand the I. V. Mar

Dry Goods Store of this city. They

expect to buy a fine uptodate line for

these stores and the goods will soon

liegin to arrive

j. w. SeheetiVti His Old Heat to

MHMUTl

I W. Scheetsand sonsJohn and Wil

liam of the Rose community are tak

ing their vacation in ! f,
Scheets is probably having a wonder

iime as Missouri is his home o

They left their home Fnda.
SdW. daughter Miss Mary, received

a letter that they postedonJw;
They had landedthere and s

"blowout" in the way of
only had one
car trouble.

A good
...... i.i, wririav n imt and Moiv

Z7 cr oon which 'was appreciated
is certainly lookinirThe cotton

Sod and the farmers are all going

a Mnile from ear to ear

The "otton will soon be ready as some

alreadyopened. The rainwU.

NEW CITY WELL BEING

RAPIDLY COMPLETED

An interested'crowd of onlookers can
be seen all during h day at the new
city well which Ts being dugsouth"6f
the sciuare. Work' has been going on
in the well two-week- and
Sunh a exneeJs-to'f-

ish the well In the rtextxwer; 1

well hasbeen dug to 'a depth.-o-f ora;,
th'iog.'likc twenty-fiv- e feet and mvera)
good strcamVtif waterhave,bajtruck.
Ic has been necessary t (nstaj).,a-.jlaxK- e

centrifugal pumpJto keej the-,- , water
pumped out "while the ctcw ql work-

men are working-i- the welV.aod only"

about siyc more feet willfbe nnccessary

to complete the well. MFithwthjs new
well , Haskell will be asnply.spplied
with water for any purposeloir, several
years to come.

HASKELL BUSINEM iMAJT. -

RETURNS FROM TAMPON

W. P. Key and family returned the
latter part of last wesk from their vaca-
tion spent on the South Plains. They
visited the towns of Brownfield, Yoa
kum, Lubbock. Phinviety and Floydada
before returning Mr. Key says that
the pleasureof his trip, was destroyed
by excessive rains which came down
on him in torrents almost every day
while he was driving his Ford from
place to place iMting relatives and
friends. He said he almost froze to
death in that high altitude while the
rains were coming The greatest plea-

sure of his trip was visiting a cousin
he hr.d not seen in 12 yean. He reports
crop conditions shottedbut thinks the
rams will greatly revive the crops and
increase the yield

PASTOROF MUNDAY

BAPTIST CHURO! RESIGNS
o

Rev. J. O. Heathoiie of the bestmjn'
istcrs in the Baptist Association o(
West Texas has resignedhis. place as
pastor of the The Fifet Baptist Church
of Munday Texas which he, has faithful
ly served for the past ax years. Ac-

cording to our information Rev. Heath
has not made known his plans for the
future, further than his family will con-

tinue to reside at Munday for the pre-j.en- t.

He is now engaged in revival
work and it will not be known what
place he will accept until the close of

his summer'swork.
Rev. Heath U a forceful speaker,a

great preacher, strongin his convictions
sincere and earnestin his efforts and is

a power for good in all his, undertak- -

. t. :, .i.;li the (Uutrvat recret that
Good Rata at Center Point. 'the 'apW of Munday received his re--

rain fell in the Center Point," . , .. of the cjv
go with Rev Heath and family where
ever they go.

o

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop and
children and Mrs Mr S. Pierson of

Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Pierson a few dayslast.week.

J

CROPS BENEFITTED

BYTHE600D RAINS

About', one and qafjquater Inches of
rain fell in the .cftjrjof Haskell .during
the reoent rain, perii, --beginning, last
Friday afteyiMoa.-wita- v another,flight

lay: afawnaon. Earts of the
county wpift,vwy-iHgt- .rains; but in
qitter'-'paEta-- they were almost deluged
Reports-fron- t all partsof Haskell coun;
if art'tw the-effe- thatthecounty had
a: greater, rafar fall ' than has been re
ported l. month. Jud, in the
extremenorthwest portion of the coun
ty, reports 'vecyutueam.. wmie west

(of Mid way; according,to J. II. Goodwin
a' good .farmer-- of tae-- . section more
than ot,Jrain fell at his
place- .- CcnteftjPoiot reports two and
one-hal- l' inches.'; Howajdi.and Post re-

port good'raiaSi'-J'McConne.- reports
two 'and oriehaU.inches, ,and Lake
CreekreDortVa'firw'rtcfn.'' Id, somesec
tions near Wefriert
light. KoDerts community reports
good rains and crops greatly revived.
O'Brien, Rochesterand Rule trade,ter
ritory reports crops in fine condition.
Sagerton reports the best crop in its
history, and everywhere" over the coun-
ty the crops have been greatly benefit-
ted from the rains and cool nights.
Prospectsfor a good crop in Haskell
county were never better and prosper-
ity is assured unless some disaster
should befallus.

GOOD RAIN FALLS IN
MIDWAY COMMUNITY

A good rain fell in this community
Monday which made every one feel
good. More than three inches of rain
has fallen herethe last week, which
has madethe crops look much better.

o
Suffers Attack el Appeadfeitii .

Mr. Lorell Kirby of Center Point had
a seriousattack of appendicitis Tues-
day night August 4. On last account
be was better, but still suffering: some.
H: has many friends who wish tor him
a speedyrecovery.

STOCK COMPANY PLAYZNO
UNDER LOCAL FIREBOYS

The Nairn-Albiet- z Stock Company,
which is playing in Haskell this week
under the auspices of the local Fire
Department have enjoyed a fair pat
ronage during the first of the week.
They havegiven some good bills, which
have beenabove the averagegiven by
most of the tented organisations visit-

ing Haskell. Their feature play will
be given Thursday night, "Why Wives
Do Wrong" and it is advertised as one
of the latestproductions which has had
a successful run in the larger cities.

The fire boys are getting u percent-
age of the receipts from the show dur-

ing all this week, and they will appre-
ciate the patronage of Haskell theatre
goers.

P &JK- - '

GOOD ROADS RALLY WILL BE HELD ON THE

CDURTHOUSE L

Will Discuss the Bond Issueand It's
Benefits. Music by the Haskell Band

TEXAS COTTON CROP

49 PER CENT NORMA L

The Texas cotton crop is lit per cent
of n normal production, figures released
by the Federal Department of Agri-

culture Saturday indicate. The aver-
age yield per acre in the State is plac-

ed at 95 pounds.
The report, as of Aug. I, shows the

crop over the Nation as being GoC per
cent of normal, as compared with 0 1

per cent on July 16 and 07.4 on Aug. 1

a vear ago. The estimated yield is
13,660,(100 bales.

The Texas cottoncrop is the poorest
in the cotton belt, according to the fig-

ures. Arizona, in which relatively little
cotton is raised, has the best outlook
with a crop 92 per cent of normal. Ok-

lahoma's conditionis placed at 72 per
cent and that of Louisiana at 60 per
cent, r

The low condition in Texas is due
in the main, it is declared, to the ex
treme drouthcondition in Central Tex-
as, where some of the largest cotton
producing counties will make practi-
cally nothing. Such large producing
counties as Bell, Williamson and Mc-

Lennanare included in this area.
It is pointed out by the Fort Worth

thaf the Fort Worth
trade territory has prospectsof a nor-
mal crop, and.in some sections above
honijial. This lis true, with few excep-
tionsof all the Plains and West Texas
counties

Simultaneously, the Census Bureau
issued a report showing that 159,373

gunning bales, counting rdtind as half
bales, of cjjttdrt 'were finned from the
1925"-cro-

p prior7 to Aug. i," compared
with'?l,M5 bales for 1924 arid 6481
bales'ftrrj 1923.

The nrtal outturn ot the crop may be
larger or smaller, as developmentsdur
ing, toe remainaer oitne season iroveJ
more or less favorable to the crop

For nearest in the; ad--;

date, that'Oi July a, tne averageindi
cations for the nine years, 1915-192-

have'been 65 per cent above the final
ginhmgs. The' greatest decline after
July 25 during the nine years occurred
in 1922, when the July figure !,per cent abbve-'-fma-l ginJqgs aad0thej
greatest increasewas in 1920, wicn it
was 7 per cent below final ginnings.
The indicated production on Aug. J last
year, the first report from that date,
was 9.4 per cent below final ginnings.

Last year the production was
bales, and for 1920 to 1924, the

average was 10,984,584 bales.
o

MAN LEASES

LOCAL BAKERY SHOP

A. C. Smith of Henrietta has leased
the A. J. Tuck Bakery of this city and
took charge Tuesday. Mr. Smith will
move his family to this city in the
future and will make their home here.
Mr, Smith is an experienced bakery-man-,

having been in the business for
a number of years,and we welcome him
to our city. his advertisement in
this week's issue.
y O

Returns from Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lancaster and

little daughtersof the Powell commun-
ity returned fromtheir vacation spent
in Oklahoma. They were accompanied
by the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Smitheeand their son Oti They
report a good time but like others,
they say the best crops they saw were
here in Haskell county.

o
Mrs. Luther ToUlver Vary DJ.

Mrs. Luther Tolliver of the Powell
community has been very ill for the
past week and she seems to be improv-
ing slowly. It is hoped by her many
friends that she will soon enjoy health
again,

o
Visiters Here

Geo, McClonfck and family of La.
mesa are visiting friends and relatives
in Haskell county this week. George
and family lived in Haskell county and
near Haskell, for several years, and all
are'glad to see'"them back. ' -

'.tW'V

AWN HERE FRIDAY NIGHIT

Speakers

The final rally for the Good Roads
campaign will Ik; held on the court
house lawn here Friday night follow-in- g

the Band Concert at 8 o'clock.
Several .speakers will explain the bond
issue and what it means to Haskell
County If you are undecided or do
not understandthe proposition, you are
invited to le present and ak any
question that you do not understand.

The proposition of Good Roads are
lieing placed fairly before the voters of
the county and Saturday's election will

either place us among the progressive
counties of Texas, or leave us among
the few backward communities that
fail to take advantageof the opportuni-

ty offered for advancementand devel-
opment.

Come to the Good Roads rally Fri-
day night hear the speakers, under-

stand theroposition and then vote for
the best interestof Haskell County as
a whole.

n

RETURNS WITH FAMILY

FROM TRIP TO CANADA

J. D. McLaren of Weinert was in o'ur
office Tuesday and told us briefly of
a trip which he had just made going
as far north as the dominion of Canada
before he returned home. .He. left
Weinert on the 8th day of July and
made a tour of parts' of Texas, Olda?
homa, Arkansas,Tennessee,Kentucky,
Illinois, Michigan and on into Canada,'
arriving homeMonday August the 19th.
Mr, McLaren said that he and his wife
and three daugntfra made-- taa trip.W
gether and that it was. a very pleaaspt
trip. They experiencedno car trouble
excepting two punctures on the entire
Journey? They visited many of .the
noted wondersof the greatnorth coma-tr-

Niagra Falls was included' io on
of the sight seeing pUctfl.Xhe drove
OAA mtlsae ttirrtitoH eAMtViarM lnwukAm eaesi9: "7Z" "-- aTr7rrSff --.,

"'K w r. mswij VffirJi - f
u'Axflwonderful cnuntrv. He.exneriencadV " .ltF ' J,

usual. the comparabieTouble crossing Ofdar.taivl

HENRIETTA

near

See

car was not inspected going, or
by custom officers. He savs that i

were spotted all along the way until he A

reached Centra Illinoise when . the
crops,were Letter all the way on throu--

(gbfMichigan and on into Canada.-- He
toyq-.- 't in wonderful to see .the corn"
gfowjpg-'i- the 'countries were corn is
the prjncipV'row crop,with more than
three s stalks growing
withiq a foot '.of ground and with a
stand like that amtiome times two or
more ears to the stalk, its urofi table
to.grow corn.

They were harvesting when he passed
through a number of the states above
mentionedand thegrain was good. He
He reports a wonderful fruit country
along the way. Grape vinyards were
from one to three hundred acres on
many of the farms and all fruits in-
cluding large apple orchards were bear-
ing nicely. He spoke of an enormous
amount of cherries being produced
and the quality is unsurpassed. They
have had a recent drouth in large areas
of that countries but the rains have
come and they have plenty of moisture
now. Mr. McLaren was lookinir fine
over his trip .and had us to send him
the rree Press for Six months to get
the news of the county. He moved
from Jonescounty to Weinert last year
and bought the eastpart of the Speace
Bevers track of land and has erected alarge residuenceand has put in every
modern convenienceand hasmade won-
derful improvement on his farm and
other buildings. He says that he en-joy-

the trip very much and feels fine
after his long vacation.

o--
CountyAgent Trice'

ReturnsFrmA.
andM. ShortCourse

o -
County Agent W P. Trice returned

last week from the A. & M. short
courhe He reports many farmers there
taking advantage of jthe instructions
given Only a small' number of West
Texas farmers were presentand a very
small numtier from Haskell count? were
tlwre. Very reasonable, rates were
made by the railroads and.otaetaccom
modations were very favoralto;totas
who attended.
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14 Wise men
II To separate
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11 Layere
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SI Flih eggs
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II So be III
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It Lieutenant (abbr.)
Salattaa will appear

LATOROUrfDS FOR KA8KBLX.
CaXLDRKM, WHIM ARK THEY?

Extracts from an address by Presi-

dent Coolidge at the National Confer-
ence on Outdoor Recreation fay 22,

1924: "For a long time one of the
ideals of perfection has been that of a
sound mind in a found body. When
enon of our oriRinal educational insti-

tutions were founded they at first serv-

ed a race of pionters. They were at-

tended by those whose very existences
dependedon an active outdoor life, in
the open country. The most universal
custom amonc all the people was bod-

ily exercise Those days lone ago pass-

ed away for most of the people of this
cottntrv

"Too much emphasiscannot be plac-
ed on the effort to set the childrenout
of the alleys and off the streets into
spneious open plnrts where there is
liood cunlight and plenty of fresh air
Such tn opportunity has both a physi-
cal and a ment;d effect It restoresthe
natural balance of life and nourishes
the moral fibre of youth

"Through playgrounds and directed
play we may teach our children true
sportsmanship,ritfht living, the love of
tVinn square, the sincere purpose to
nale our live-- ; genuinely useful and
helpful to our fellows ail or thet irny
be implanted thru .( wise use of re-

creational opportunities Our vouth
need instruction in how to play as
well as hou to work.

"The famous beauty and symmetry
of the Greek race in its prime uasdue
in no small decree to their general
participation in athletic games

.Surely the people of Haskell should
Rive the time and attention this sub-
ject demands if our president can find
the time not only to study the subject
lut also to deliver an address for the
liencfit of the children, our future
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Vertical.
1 Enrrotetd
1 Hoy' name
4 rrlntlnt- - meaeura
I Orsan of bead
I Opiate
7 Mountain peak In Colorado
1 Molding with an pro

file
lOerman (abbr.)

10 Sttamihlp (abbr.)
12 Treachery to or.' coMr.tr?
14 Grecian portico
l Attempted II Infrequeatly
10 Saint (abbr.)
11 rrophet
16 Snake 17 Aetar
18 Snakelike fish
II To dream again
id Secret eoclety (abort)
II Bowing Implement
II Member of a fabled race af

email, subterraneouspeople
II Single at Black bird
31 To aaeert
41 Blackamtth'eacceeeory
41 To grant 41 Benck
45 Obligation 41 Edge
47 Gentleman' title
41 Bun god
II Not of the musical eal

la aext taaaa.

A prominent busineessman who has
no children, admitted to the writer
that he not only knew nothing about
playgrounds but he did not .take any
part in school activities. He did not
reabte that in the future he would be
looking to these very children for pat-
ronage to keep his businessgoing.

WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO
WORK FOR HASKELL'S CHIL-DREN- ?

C. T. Scott, of West
Texas Utilities Co.

O'BRIEN

(By Mrs. W. H. West.)

(Last Week's Letter )

We are having some cool weather at
this writing,

Everyone is smiling over the shower
we Hd lat Thursday night which will
v of great Ixmefit to the cotton.

.Mr and Mrs. Sam Skains and chil
dren of Lnmesa, Mrs. Arthur Smith of
Alius. Okla.. and Wayne Barnett of
Lnmcra are all visiting Mr. and Mrs
C r, Harnett

MiV. Thelma Bausley is also visitin?
.ah and .Mrs, Harnett

We are having a great meeting a.
the Baptist church, with a large attend
ance Bro Blair from Moran is doing
the preaching and is giving us some

So Weak
Couldn't Stand

"My wife' health broke
down and for year the was
Juit a physical wreck," cay
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib-
son, La. "Ws did everything
we knew, yet she seemed to
at worse and worse. Sha
was so weak till she couldn't
tend, and had to be carried

Ilk a baby. It looked like
nothing would say her that
had been don.

CARDUI
For FmmIi TruMis
"I begaa looking around. I

kaew that Cardul was far w-- m

I dadded to try it far
hr aa all Im had failed.
8b couldn't eat, ahaewlda't
1ep, and I was dspraU.
"After taking few dotes

of Crdniw ware m dad
, la not that the waited teae--
thlai U aat. aad with

, hit of HMriahMMt, aad ah
grow atrMgeraad tt Mlt had. Iht to mw aWe u
Mk. aadatMtr thaa la a

ha tlM twah--ii rfmrWMAl-ttAl- a mmA.

fine sermons. Bro. Hlair is a brother
of Mrs. C. G. Darnett. His family is
also here. They are having quite a
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Johnston of Lub-
bock are here visiting his parents. Mr.
and Sirs. W. D. Johnstonand other rel-

ative!.
Mrs. J. If. Tipton of Lamesa is here

visiting friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thomas from
Amherst spent several days here last
week. W. V. Thomas and wife went
home with them and spentseveraldays.

Mrs. Charley Whatley from Quanah
spent severaldays here last week with
her aunt who has beenreal sick but is
better at this writing, Mr. W. V.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray and Mrs. A.
F. West front Jud were O'Brien visitors
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. West of Haskell
spent Sundayafternoon here with Mr.
find Mrs. W B. West

Mrs, Oliver Johnston is improving at
this writing

Quite a number of Rochester and
Knox City people are attending the
meeting here. We are very glad to
have them and welcome them back
any time.

Mrs, M. A .West and Mrs, T. J. Lent- -

mons, Jr., and son Charles spent Sun
day here with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
West

Mr and Mrs. Jim McMavhon left last
week for Amherst where thev will
spend several days visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Jim Walsworth is improving
slowly but we hope to see her better
soon.

o

f
IRBY

(By Lena Moeller)

The entertainment at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zelig Satuiday night
was enjoyed by all who were present.

Mr. Herbert Klose visited in the
Plainview community Sunday.

The big dinner and supper at Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Kretchmer was enjoyed
by all who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Kcllev and fam-
ily visited in Weinert Sunday witn Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herring from
Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stei-wc-

Sunday evening.
Misses Oleta and Nadine Anderson

visited in Rule last week.
J. M. and Odell Kelley visited with

George Moeller, Jr., Sunday.
Mr. Felix Klose and Mr. Alfon and

Willie Peiservisited Willie and Richard
Kretchmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ruffer from
Vontressvisited with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
-- teiwert Monday.

Mrs. Mary E. Moeller is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Waco.

The big supper at the home cf Mr.
and Mrs. John Steiwert Sunday was en
joyed by a large gatheringof people.

la I- - t i hw '.
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PreparedSyrapTonic-Laxati- ve for HaMtMl
it reueret proapu-- tarn

ihot--d be takenretolarrt-forldt-o 21 days
lo induceregular action. ItSUaralateaand
Regulates. iVery Pleasantto Take.Mc

Dotue.
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" If a'-h-ri Km 100 yolks' and whites,

and seventy-fiv-e shells, how many eggs

will she lay?
The hen lays only as many eggs as

she has shells for. Shell material can

be a limiting factor in egg production.
Since the amount needed is far beyond
.L-- a - !.. -- f I ... ...nnll.fl f till

hen from her own system, an additional
source of calcium or mineral usea in
.1,. fn.2 f .L.. Untl !e nhcnttltMlwit luiiimuuu oi mi-- " ...'.--

necessaryfor successful egg production,
tM .L. f. . I I.2J ..nn. 4 rtwncn xne jungle i)i " """) v

thirty em war she did not Worry
about her calcium supply. She could
easily get enough minerals, especially

a1s,!.m .. .1. t.mAe clrt mrlril tin'"l UI S" lll isisio -- "v - "'
to produce twenty or thirty egg shells.

Hut wnat abut the modern nen wnicn
lays 200 to 300 cges? It is impossible
for her to get enough calcium out of

the grains to make '.'00 or 300 egg shells.
Several years sin" at the Wisconsin

experiment station tet were run on

various mineral sourcestor determining
wliirti wac tUn mnct k.iiivf.nctnry source
of shcllbuilding matirial. These tests
proved conclusive) mat oyster snen
is best sourceof calcium for the laying
hen. In checking th- - two kinds of oy-

ster shell, the course and the fine, it
was found that tin oarse shell was inr
superior. That o sttr shill can be a
limiting factor in ice production was
proved by the V i i.iiwn csperiments
The birds in the heik pen which re-

ceived no nrtificiil source of shell ma
terial laid onlv ha1' as many eggs as
birds on a similar ration containing oy-

ster shell.
Causaof SoftSlielled Eggs

Ypnrs flo Tiltr .11,., tlint-i.li- f flint
a lack of ovster .vlie'l resulted in soft--

shelled eggs. Numerous experiments
prove that this is im'rue. When a hen
docs not have shi-l- ' material shp siin.
ply absorbs the vnls and whites into
tne system and iues not lay. .oft-shelle-

ecirs are nr : faaltv mir.f'nl
assimilation when plenty of minerals
are present. Tt has lxcn learned that
SUnll'eht affect mint-r.-i- l in
layers just as it does in baby chicks
If hens which art producing

eggs are given baths of direct sun-lig-

or are treated with ultra-viole- t

light, the faulty a.imilMion will cease
and perfectly normal thick-shelle- eggs
wiii ue produced.

The averace hen eats thrp
half pounds of oyster shell a year A
100-he- n flock will cat 3S0 pounds oy-ste-r

shell in a year Thrte hundredand
fifty popnds of OVSter shell nn tin iv.
eragewill cost around $1.50. One hun
dred average hens will easily produce
100 dozeneggs.ina year. The Wiscon-
sin experiments show that egg produc--
tlOn iS CUt in llalf .It least when nn n...
ster shell is given This means a loss
of 450 doren. or Im Can we afford to
lose 1135 by not providing the hens
with $4.50 worth of oyster shell? It is
very necessarythat poultry men plug
the leakswhich rir.im the h.irrei nf --re
duction.

Mu Need Salt.
Common salt fnrmr. n vnli, nlil. --,,ij:

tion to the ration of the laying hen be-

causeit not only provides mineral ele-
ments needed in the building of tissues,
but it also has a very delinite property
in increasing palatability and digesti-
bility of the feed. Salt cur-1,- '.c .,
chlorine which is needed for hydro--

Merit
andmeritalone!
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OODSTOCK

Dfiunitr

IITTLE has been said in print about the
but much hasbeensaid by thousands

of enthusiasticoperators.
It's mainly this backeroundof cood will arnrH
by good performance that responsible for its

TT.- - ...:il ll .y J i .

Aiw

is

j-- -i win ten yuu tne wuuusiock is a mostexcep-
tional typewriter acompositeofall improvements
conduciveto effortless writing plus a rarebeauty
of type and sturdincssof constructionthat sumps
this machineas a thing apart.

.WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.
216 W. Monroe St. Chicago, ID.

BnuKhtf aad distributers everywhere.

WOODSTOCK
'j' " . ,

,'i.

f

chloric acid formation. "'"!acid is needed in the body of the ani-

mal to aid digestion.
When adding salt to the 'ration be

sure that the salt is finely pulvcrimi,

and that it is mixed thoroughly with

the ration, because an excess of salt
may have a poisonous effect upon the
birds. One can be perfectly sale in

. t . 1. ! ritinrl inmixing sail -- nn tne i.iiiii """
the extent of one pound of salt to 100

poundsoi tne mixture.
Many poultrymen are beginning to

recommend the use of bone meal in

the ration of the lavinr hen. Steamed
bone meal is the superior product
which is usually used for this purpose.

Hone meal contains a lot of lime and
phosporous, which arc two very cssen-tio- n

elements in the skeleton of the
hen. When the relation lictwccn the
r.ileium and nhostihorous remains nor
mal in the blood the bird's resistance
to disease is very great Aithougn none
meal is not fed extensively yet, a wid-

er ue of the product may ultimately
result if experimentsprove that its use
increases the vitality and health of the
fowl

Other Food Element.
Sulphur and charcoal are two other

cltments which arc sometimes used in
the ration. Manv Southern prultrv- -

nun maintain that sulphur is vcr ecu
eficial in the diet of the hen, claiming
tnnt it is quite "inenciai in preventing
ehickenpox, and that it is a blood pttri- -

fiir. Sulphur undoubtedly has some
value in the ration of the chicken but
not many experimentshave been car
ried on along this line

Charcoal not only has in it necessary
mineral elements which have a definite
value in the ration, but it is also a nat-
ural cleanser ofthe intestinal tract, ab-
sorbing impurities and sweetening jp
the whole alimentary canal

As our poultry practices become
more intensified, and our knewledce
greater, the time may come when we
win dcnmteiy understand the mineral
needsof the hen It mav lie that many
of the common diseasesof poultry can
oe Kept down to the minimum through
the better use of minerals. Minerals
eliminate leg weaknesses, and also
serve to make the chick less subjvet to
other chick diseases.

Pulletswhich have olentv of minerals
in their growing ration invariably

strong bodies and arc more v.
sistant to disease. Such pullets .suf'er
less from melt than other pullets.

What minerals to feed and how to
feet them becomes the oroblem .if th,.
feeder nil through the year, so that the
pullets may be in the pink of condition
in size and vigor for the year's lay, ami
that the laying hen may remain in
such condition that disi-a-s cl makr
no inroads upon the flock-.- O. A
Hanke, in the Farm and Ranch.

and thi balance in 62 monthly
payments ot $81.90 on our fair
and liberal budjet payment plan.

ITMOOB OTMUXX

work shirt and'tjvcrall'fectety Ihmt

been installed in Seymour, tm own.
ere nre D. T. Howdoirt and O. K. Rick
erts. Mrs. Rickerts will be manafir
of the sewing department.

Twenty electric sewing ara
now busy and orders are coming In

from several West Texas towns. The
citizens of are cooperatingin
every respect.
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SameFine StudebakerCoad
a One-Prof-it price

"IDECAUSE all Studebakercars are manu---
facturedon the basis, havebeen reducethe price the Standard
Coach without sacrificing any theequipment or quality which made it a biraeller price.

Scientific design, finerworkmanshipdistinguish And the follow.
i.r!,n"i;.eVl.dv,ent make

the newest"yearly models":
Po,wr t0 the rating
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"The Old Reliable"

FIRST IN SERVICE,and FIRST IN
MOTOR CARS

Texaco Gasolineand Oils

Full Stock Accessories.Parts,Tires
andTubes

J.
EastSideSquare

$1,000JM Lend Through the
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

of Rule. by bat el ffotea, ea Land
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ho introduied them to tne
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ISa'es of Hamlin presentedeach

i hind painted score and
ttrejhown to their placesat the
ubyMrs M U At the close
epmesJlrs .fii astisien iy Mrs.
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R R EnL'hth v.retl sandwiches
ipricot ice mth shastadaisies as
kbort
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card

I t means to h rnduce her house
, her tister Mrs Raymond Gutz--

Mr File of Wichita Falls to
I Rule aid Ilakell friends, Mrs. J.
ititlrooV entertmiKil in her usual

ire manner last Thursday after--

ion her jrncious laun with a "12"
The hostessreceived the guests

littroduced them to the honorees.
I MesdamesJce I.indscy and Dave

t slowed the pticsts to the punch
there delicious punch was served
ky Mrs Serur Leon before they
pven dainty score cards by Mrs.

and thown to the "42" tables
ilawn Mr- - U'cstbrook assisted

lanws JessCnmplx.ll, Dave Ban
I sad (brothers crved ice cream
Ittcaroons to her quests The Has--
ladies who were invited to this at.
IWfe Mevlaims R I Earnest. T.

lard, R C Montuomerv. C. L.
i Ethel Irl.v t'oiirtnev Hunt. V.

Kurchison. A 1'ierson, John V.
- 0 E. Patter-o- n V D. Sandern.
I Merlon. Wawic Koonce, R. E.

K- - K Enclnh. ohn Ellis. R.
leyoolds, John Couch. Claiborne

. John P l'ane Fred Samm
wCnVom J f r;eids and RoJ

I Mn. Eucene
btirtain.

'of the most itrliphif,,) of,:,. ni
tttkwAttl, i -- .... ; -

. ' '"' '' Kvcn ni
Pnr.e dull l.ihrarv last Friday
tbyMr and Mrs. Eugene En."Pilly honoring Miss George 11,
of Wichita I ..Hi. house guest of

"wMnMiXem At the close of
l'oi w,ncs of "12 ' it was found
! Mr Morris Smith had won high
VT was K'n a box of candy

c l0 "e """"r guests,andw MOSS, low eitn mnnlKv
M improMtnl ni,'...i

W.(!erid uhil hil.i.n.t ,--i ,i.
Jrd.M.s.l.chplayeaanuir..

then M,,s Maurine Couch
u.eii to the accompaniment

"McNeefeat the piano, the.fol--

, rn..J.,", WU.
B t. "" "uss uiiu anawmp captured their audience

"ttUns a vaudeville ,n -
- Mr and Mrs. EnirHsh Krwd"taei nnt-ifr- t i.!. . -- .V ,.,,, QVt8 an,

I to Mis.es (;torge B, l,, f
ucy Cun"nins, Kath-iJS;,iancri-i.

Pinkie

"7x, "l",, wnrgueriu Mc
LWuJ ,";l,"?S.w

!rt. ,.'.,:"'? --umenin, UUM
"iitmire. Amos

OFFICERS.
MRS' M. S. PIERSOtf, PRES.
"ARDY URISSOM, VICE-PRB- 8

PATTERSON. VICE-PRES-.

IM- - C PIERSON, CASHIER

"
4 t

WffiHAWimE
' SSBHMM
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I

,
MtCONNEI.1,

M)y Florence Kay)
"

" -

Weldon Moss, Reynolds Wilson Maur-
ice Smith, John Pace, !luh Ratliff
and Mr. and Mrs. McNecsc and Mr
and Mrs. Carl Garner.

Mrs. John OatesHostessto
Thursday Bridge Club,

On Inst Thursday afternoon Mrs
John Oates named her sister, Mrs Wal
lace Alexander of Seymour as honor
guest when she entertained the regul.tr
Thursday H ridge Club and included ,i
number of invited guests. Mrs O.ites
brightened her rooms with bowls of
retinitis nnd served a delictus plate
lunch to special guests Mcsd.imc? W.il
lace Alexander, Seymour, Thomas
Sowcll of Miami, 0'la , SteveNeathery.
Ted Alexander, Courtney Hunt. Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields and tin!, mem
bers: MesdamesHill Oates, J K Her.
nard, J. P. Payne,Claiborne P.ivne V

II. Murchisou and Rov Shook

PrHbyterlan Auxiliary
Meets.

The Presbyterian AuvhVv n.et last
uith Mrs. James P. Kiuuard in a joint
businessand social session During the
social hour the hostesswas assistedin
.serving iced tea and .saiul'viihe.s Jo her
guests by Misses Elmer Kin nard and
Eloisc Couch. They were Mesdames
John W. Pace, R. K. Sherrill. tl S
Wilson and M. I.. Hakcr

. o
Ladies 22 inch Silk Ho- - Saturday

and Monday, 39c pair. Alexanders o
1025c Department.

YOUNG WOMAN BROUGHT
HOME FROM SANITARIUM

Mrs. Troy Howell daughter of Post-
master and Mrs I. T. Wilson uas

I brought home last week from Stamford
Sanitarium where she underwent a
successful oiicration a few weeks ago
and she is reported doing nicely

o
A. F. Force and family of Roberts

were Haskell visitors Saturday Some
of his older boys are now visiting rela
tives in Johnson County and will re
turn home this week

Tl. ti.....:. .!.m meeting elided here
'"Kilt Large atteiuhuue was ha,liroughout the llcl11R aml m,lh .

... .,.p in.uniestetl Hro J S I ltd
-- mi nro j w Jcimlngs did

ro jcnuiugs was calledii pastor for ,.rrh nnillcr carI'CM logl.urn and wife ,,f Thro.k-tnoro,- ,

have been visiting Mr a.ul Mrs
J M Ivv, and attended meeting

Alsie Ilarri'
i..n .
i "us are Here
Mrs Jke Simpson

Mr Hurrus and
visited parentsMi
rtlS of this tll.lrr.

the

the

the

Hid family of Wichita
Msitmg sister Mr and

f.unilv of
nil Mrs I.

miii- -

Oillispio
II Hur

Mrs l..u,rn Stephenson of Stamford
Y"t.iig her sister Mrs It H hev

Mav M,lin.in ., th(lr
turned last Wednesday f.oin a visitwith her sisters Mrs Ome XaiKe am,
Mrs ernie Sha of near Ralls

Mrs A ! West and s -
T M,entSatuidav night and Sundav with W H

West ami family of O'llrien
Mrs sounimaker and daughter Miss

Nora of ( onnth took dinner with Mrs
' M hey.

Claude Hivant and wife 0f K!e spent
Sunday with parentsMr and Mrs Ed
Hrvant of this plate

.Miss Nettie McCain has returned to
Grnndficld Oklahoma after a visit with
hjr parentsMr and Mrs S M McCain

T. M Loe and family of Cook Springs
spentSundayafternoonwith J H Wel-
don and family

Charley Acock and wife of Weinert
spent Sunday with brother J C Chan-
cy and family.

.Miss IJertie West spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Misses Mattie
and I.orene Thomasof Mitchell

Mr and Mrs J Swiniicy of Cook
Springs took dinner vsith Mr and Mrs
Hillary HeeneSunday

Charley daskins left Sunday night
for his home near Stanton after a visit
with his friend Charley Ray of this

o
HOl'SK SHOES. 79c pair Saturday

and Monday. Alexanders .M0 2.V

George Ilomsley and fanulv returned
home last week from a visit to his bor-the- r

Walter Ilomsley at Gorman where
they spent several days enjoying a vis-

it and looking over the county He
.says that feed crops aroundGorman is
fine and that every thing is very pros-
perous in that section His ncicesBen-ni- e

and N'orinc Cross him
home for a visit here.

wjjr - injjTT-- n !-n i

-

Most

l Valentine Hlnnd)

everyone you see now is smih
lug over the bii raid we re, ,!(,.,! ;n
thisioinmunity the past Friday

We had Sunday School at this place
Sundav and had good attendance.
Everyone is invited tb come next Sun.
dav afternoonat 4 o'clock

Mr and Mrs. George Rhode and fam-
ily of Stamford and Mr and Mrs Hill
Ketron and sou and daughtersClovis
and Peggy Darlcne of the Post com-nitimt-

were guests of Mr and Mrs.
R A Cautheuand fanulv Sunday.

O II and Willard Joneswere guests
of their souins Harrison and I T.
JonesSunday

Miss Gertrude Carrigan and Ilessie
Singleton of the Post community were
guests of the writer Sund.i

Miss One Lee Bland i visiting at
Anson and Abilene at tin- - witting

'Ih" Misses Adcocks of the Post com-munit-

were uuests of Mi s Vlvi.n.i
Simpson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. II. Conn.. of Stain-(for-

spent Sunday cxcning with their
parents Mr and Mrs. M V Bland

A number from this community have
(been attending the reviva meeting at
Post this week and enjowng some fine
messagesgiven by Rev Wiky There
have been seven conversions and ten
additions to the church The meeting
will continue through Monday night
and perhapslonger.

Mr Xeal Cos; and little daughter
Gladys spent Sunday in the T, Guih
let home

Mrs J If Chapman is reported on
the sick list this week, we are sorry to
hear

Little Miss Minnie Fay Owens of the
Post community spent several days
with the writer this week

WHITE CUPS and Saucers
"to each Alexander's.

Special

0
Another Freak of the Cyclone.

A cyclone story in the llelnit, (Kan.)
Garette, the story is being quoted from
a conversationheld in that tity when
the subject under discussion was on
cv clones "Why 1 remember said one
cracker box orator, "when I was a
youngster, we had a cyclone that did a
lot of funny things.v Whv after the
thing had gone over, I went down the
road to see the damage done. And
one of the first things I saw was a
rooster stick his head out of the neck
of a gallon jug and crow "

The best way to live is so that you
never will have to ask the editor to
keep somethingout of the paper.

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640 acres.

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT
out of the

CAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS

$25 to $40 per acre. Small Payment.Remain-

derin Ten Years,6 percent interest

The opportunity of a life time for the tenantfarmer
to become of his in ParmerCounty

on the

SOUTH PLAINS

Write or Call on

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative

Farwell, Texas,or

LEFLAR & BROWN, Local Representatives

Haskell, Texas.

M
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OHOR DR. 9, 0.

DR. J. C.

to honor their
through an fund which
shall always bear his name, the stu
dents, former students and alumnae of
Baylor College for Women pre-
sentedto Dr. F. C. Hardv n testimoni.il
of their love and loyalty in the form of
a gilt which it is will

amount to 3150,000.

The fund is to be called the J. C.
Hardy Fund
lieing on the

of the marriapp n( rin-tx- r

and Mrs. Hardy is to be in the nature
01 a memorial oJ both of them.

At a special jubilee held
in the college chapel on the anniver

ItVmvt IViiHiiiHL mmmiKKKKKSBSS!KKtKKKKKKKHtKUKUtKtKtM
taee..eeJJJppMaBBLjMMMiJlll1E gggggHIUMKtK

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

well.

community

Dtpirtmcnt

accompanied

Ideal

Land Great

Down

owner farm home

CapitalandSurplus$100,000.00

ITUDIMTI ALUMNAI
HARDY

HARDY.

Choosing president
endowment

recently

expected eventu-
ally

Memorial Endowment
presented twenty-fift- an-

niversary

celebration

sary day Dr. A. C. Gettys, speaking for
the daughtersof Baylor announcedthe
plan and informed Doctor Hardy that
more than half of the 1150,000 objective
had been raised. Committees arc now
at work wherever there are Baylor
girls and it is hoped that the full

will have lcen given before
Christmas.

The fund is remarkable in that it
representsthe fruits of the largest

effort of its kind ever put forth
in this section of the United States.
It is remarkable for another reason:
no mere man is to lc allowed to have a
part in it. The SloO.000 testimonial is
of, by and for Baylor girls of the past
thirteen years.

None of the gifts so far have been
large. Rather have they been all in-

clusive The present senior class has
pledged 100 per cent, and the juniors
and sophmoresare not far behind Uv
eryllavlor girl will be given an oppor-
tunity to have her part

Doctor Hardy's personality is such
and his unwillingness to spare himself
in the least whenever the interest of
the college are involved is so notice.
able that the devotion to him amounts
in some instancesalmost to adoration

Doctor Hardy came to Helton from
the presidency of the Mississippi Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College thir-
teen years ago. Under his administra
tion the growth of Baylor College has
been phenomenal. The student enroll-
ment has more than quadrupled and
the property valuation has increased
from approximately $300,000 to ap-
proximately $1,300,000.

o
Put Hop

She Mayme saysshe has decidedto
marry a struggling young businessman

He Well, if she has decided,he may
as well stop struggling.

for Economical'Iransportation

prices Flint,

and
and
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TRE KXDDIZS' IATRTT FIRSTt
By Oscar II, Fernbach

Come, let our playgrounds grow apace
Of children clear the streetI

The thoroughfare's a deadly place
For little romping fectt

risk is wrougnt
By autos as they roll,

And more and more to Juggernaut
Our kiddies pay the toll I

Hard-presse- the driver of the car,
Though carefully he run I

The city's parks are few and far
Where kiddies may have their fun.

And from the curb they laughingly leap
Blind in their play and mirth

What human skill can always keep
From crushing them to earth?

A flah a shriek ome little tyke
Forever then, is stilled

For tots of rich and poor alike
The road with doom is filled

Xew playground, thtn, no more delay!
That draughting joyous breath,

In safety may our children play
With Life and not with Death!

o
Man and Woman.

Man was made to mourn, because
that is one of Nature's laws; and
woman in this earthly bourne was
made to see that he does mourn.

Deafness
la often causedby an Inflamed condition,
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tub. When this tube is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
Hearing. Unite the Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de
troyed forever.
BALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB Wilt

do what we claim for It rid your ayitera.
of Catarrh or Deafnesa caused

Sold by alt druggiata for over 40 Tear.
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo. Ohio.

The Coupe - - 675 price'?

The Coach - - $695 sfSS
The Sedan - - f775 iTr'wS

AW f.o,b. Michigan

Increaseddemandhasmadeit possibleto
improvethequality lower theprice.
Gomein seetheseremarkablevalues.

Newt. BarhamChevrolet Company
Haskell, Rule, and Rochester.

knowledge placingtrusted
resources experienceandfacilities,as earnestdesire serve.you

a rnatnmera"

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK -- M

Old Reliable Since

".

.

Catarrhal

DIRECTORS

MRS. M. S. PIERSON
HARDY GRISSOM

J. U. FIELDS J 4
JNO. W. PACE ttl'L. P. TAYLOR r
J. W. CHOLSON ' J

G. W. WALDROP
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ASSOCIATION

Haskell, Texas,Friday August 14, 1925.

LET HARMONY RULE

Most of us h.ic real of the Denver

pioniir, lio think ng loivs on a lull

above the old city, began to plan for

the beautification of its parks aiii av-

enues. Above all the expansion he
emphasizedthe neccsitv of good high-way- s

and approachesto th.i Colorado
capitol

In like manner an El Paso booster
worked and planned for years to gie
distinction to the city, as against slov-

enly approaches, and un maintained
highways, or what was, known as dirt
roads. How thep two men succeeded
is known in the mtoriis handed the
tourist "iitors

The committees at work on this pro-
gressive movement for good highways
have no issues before them affecting
his or that section of Haskell county.

The taxpayers can and will be unani-
mous on a proposition that appeals to
all. The commercial, residential, and
agricultural populations to and from
the towns and county seats cannot
treat the bond issue as a political

Harmony 'should 'rule en Satur-
day next.

No particujar'orpersonalinterests in
any particular scetton are" 3nyolv. ..

"For the good of all," the County the
county seat, andthe towns, the outly-
ing communities, is the one slogan. All
can unite on a proposition for the gen-
eral good of the county. When it is
considered that the expenditures will

t tie more than overlapped by the bener
i fits, there should be no hesitation in
I voting for the $1,500,000 bond issue.
, Looked upon as an investment the
propertyowners can be assuredof rich
returns.

t

and the balance in 12 montldv
payments of 6190 on our fair
and liberal budget payment pUn

&

The county as it stands now showsa
want of development. The statistics of
agriculture may be profitably studied in
this connection. A progressive n 1 agt
gressive farming community of com-
munities should not pay any heed to
the discord makers. Thousands ofin-

stancesmight be cited as parallels to
the work done by the Denver and El
Paso pioneers. Haskell county can be
made a county without a peer U rejts
with the farmer to make it so. Dtm
ocracy docs not always mean politics.
True democracy indexes progressand
development.

The whole issue is one of equitv for
the county. Harmony is the slogan,
and thosewho think will agreewith us'
that there is but one thing to do and
that is: Vote for the bond issue. The
Haskell Free Pressappealsto all to ex-
ercise righteous judgment. The status
of Haskell county is at stake. It can
be enhancedor it can be broken. To
handle money rightly sometimesmeans
a salvation of proper interests. As a
taxpayer it is your duty to coustrvc
your interests Nothing is bo destruc-
tive, so pernicious, as a want of har-
mony.

Weigh the conditions Compr.re the
conditions of Haskell county wih the
conditions that obtain in neighboring
counties. Place your county on the
state and national highway map. Haw.
its name and fame inscribed on every
map given a tourist in the United
States Itaovt for its rightful position.
Work for the one issue equity. Help
for progress and advancement. Vote
for the bond issue on Saturday next,
and remember that every dollar spent
for advancementand prosperity is an
asset for the well leing of your com-tr.umt-

Re a man be a citizen, be a
taxpiyer of the right kind Vote for
this real progressive movement for
community development, and be one
of those who in after years can say:
"I helped to build good roads in Has-
kell county"

STAMFORD WANTS THE EAS--T

AND WEST HIGHWAY

Haskell County is to vote on the pro-
position,of goqcl roads,Saturday and'in
piteof the fact' ttjat the,program calhj

for a paved highway into the city
limits of" Stamford, without a penny
cost to Stamford or Jones county, the
Stamford American, attemps to stir up
discord among the voters of Haskell
County by making false statements in
regard to the diverting of Highway
No. 18 from Stamford to Sagerton via
Hamlin.

The Haskell County Good Roads
Committeehas theevidencein their of-

fice, which can be supported by affi

at
all Studebakercats are

on the one-prof- it basis,we have
lteen able to reducethe of the Standard
Six Coach without sacrificing any of the
oquipment or qual.ty which made it i big
neuerat a higher price.

Scientific design better materials and finer
workmanship distinguish it. And the follow-la- g

nt superiorities make it more
than the newest'' yearly models":

Bxct--u Potter According to the rating of
the National Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce this W the moat powerful car of its size
and weight.

Abundant Room Room to stretch your
!g room to enter or leave without dis-
turbing occupantof folding teat. '

Sturdy Body Construction Fire northern
ash and hard maple are vsed. We pay a pre-
mium to get the be--t quality steel.

Full - stz Balloon Tircj for the
r.teermggear,fendersand even thi body lines
ore specially designed.

Automatic Spark Control eliminatlnr; the
usual sparU lever on Ueeiing wheel.

Safety Lighting Conirol - on the Btcering
whecL

"tv- - -

L

HASKELL.

"?,;

davits, that this highway was lost 'by
Haskell County through the effort, of
Hamlin joined by citirens
The American however in an effort to
cover up their finger prints', raisesra
smoke screen, by howling' that the
dirty work was done by Haskell politi-
cians, because theroad benefitted
Stamford instead '

of Haskell. ' The
first intimation that Haskell County
had that they had lost one of their
highways, was 'when a committee went
to Austin to see if the county could
expect sufficient state aid to finish the
four highways. They were informed
that Haskell county only had three de-

signated highways, as No. 18 had been
diverted via Hamlin'insteadof Sager-
ton, for the reason that No. 51 in the
west part of the county through Sager-
ton and intersecting the Stamford
Hamlin road at Tuxedo would serve
the Sagerton community, making'the
distance to Stamford only three miles
farther and would save the people more
than a million dollars.the cost of build-
ing a highway from Stamford to Aspcr-mon- t

The trouble with Stamford is, Haskell
has been awarded the Federal Desig-
nation on the Highway east and west
through the County a plum Stamford
has been coveting for the past two or
three years. Stamford believes that if
she could defeat the road bond issue in
Haskell County our east andwest High-
way would never be builded and the
Federal designationwould be moved
to the Stamford-Hamli- Road.

If this is sucha good thing for Stam-
ford and Jones County why should it
not be a good thing for Haskell ,vl
Haskell County.

IT HELPS THE BOYS.

We read recently where the direc-
tor of music in the Oakland, Cal ,

schools said that "if you'll teach a boy
to blow-- a horn he won't be so apt to
blow a safe.' And he also deplored the
fact that the smaller of the coun-
try arc fast drifting aw:ay from the old
idea that a brass bandwas a fine asset.
We feel sure Haskell citizens will agree
with him there. Nothing gives our
smalled towns more good advertising
ffi territory surrminrtincr thm itiin i

well 'conducted brass
band, and Tioihing aids more in em-
ploying the leisure 4time of our
men than being'members'of such an
organization:''We're sorry to see the
radio and the phonograph replacing
this fine old institution, for while they
afford much pleasure, can never
bring the thrill that comes from music
rendered by "home town boys" and
they can never give the town the fine
reputation for Drocressiveness'that tht
home-tow- band can give.

$455Down in Haskell

lame Fine Studefeaker
but a new low One-Prof- it price

BECAUSE
price

which

tow'ns

young

they

Initruments including clock, gaso-
line gautfe, speedometer, cauge
and ammeter, in single grouping under glass,
on beautiful silver-face- d dial.

Itnprawl One-piec- e Windilticld automatic
windshield cleaner,veather-proc- f visor, rear-vie- w

mirror, cowl lights and cowl ventilator.
Coincidental Lock to ignition and steering

wheel, which serves to reduce the theft in-

surancerate on Studebakercars.
Nm-.tjp- e Coul Ventilator foot operated.
There arc only two cars manufactured on

the one-prof- it basis the Studebaker in the
fine-ca- r field, and the Ford in the low-pric- e

field. Only in theso two casesrops one com-
pany in Us own plants and with it own
centralized organljatlon make all bodies, all
en&ln, all clutches,steering Hears, differen-
tials, springs, gear aets, gray iron castlngo,
and drop forging,

Studebaker has no "yearly models," but
Instead keeps its cars constantly up to date.
Therefore this Standard She Coach is ahead
of the newest "yearly model," yet owners arc
protected from the artificial depreciation,
which has cut millions of dollars from the
resale value of many makes during the past
30 days.

TONN-OATE- S COMPANY

TEXAS.

,TH1S IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

'A
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tifUt W(LD 1W DO?

Some of. theseWes'tfTtxas newspaper
guys--are--- funny set.,,There were at
least a half a doren tTth,em to turn
down the mail order advertisingon the
cronnds that thev wanted to keep the

theme money at home, and'.they believ
ed the home merchntafter.,aii.wcrc
the cheapestand should get the busi-

ness. Theh some of these editors got
bills on the first of the month from lo-

cal people, and the bills were not
printed 'by the home printers but by
some of the mail order houses. None
of the editors or newspaper people kick-

ed at all. They jut paid off. But the
question naturally arises: How long
can they pay off when the job work
is sent off? The Stamford Leader.

No one but an editor knows the feel-

ing that comes to an editor when he
seessimple, easy, everyday printing on
his neighboring business men'sstation-
ery done in some other town after the
editor hadtime andagain taken special
delight and expense to boost such firms
and individuals all to help such a bus-incs- s

to make the community a fit
place in which to live It is true that
some goods, even printing, in the home
town may be a little higher, but what
of it? It's becaue such stuff is taken
in small quantities Let the game be
played fair and square and all will be
happy. Hamlin H raid

What all this agitation is about is

that Scars, Roebuck & Co is offering
towards $1000 worth of advertising to
each country ncvvspapir lieginning in
September. Some papers are accept-
ing the contract others are refusing
the advertising. What would ou do?
Especially if you were running the
home town newspaper and you did not
have a firm on ymtr books whose busi-Ms-s

JVW-jno- V W r( V amount
of businessoffered b- - the Dallas firm
And in addition about half of the busi-
ness housesdidn t spend 10 per cent
of the amount with vou in ten ears
iNow, what would vou do? The home
town editor mut be given credit for
being the most loval mrfn in the town
if he refusesthe contract,even though
he may be a fool for doing it. One
thing is certain, if all the merchants
were as loyal home town men as the
editor the contract would be refused

Now,-honestl- what would you do?
Rotan Advance

If those British scientist', succeed in
working out a preventative for that
tired feeling, what excuse is the busi-
ness man to have for taking in those
girlie shows, suppose1 to make him for-pe- t

his weariness'

There are over 000 publications en
tered as second i mail going to the

of the I fid States daily,
weekly and 'm i thly every one of
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Methodist church Sunday August 10

11 a. m
Devotional R L Footc.

Special Music '

The Duty and Privilege erf Bible

readingand family pravcr, J. W. Gam-mill- .

.

Our opportunity to "Co Tell the

Story." M V Spurlock

Short Volunfcr Talks

Leader O, E. Patterson

NOTICE
t, ivntiriict.il Revival will

August 20 and will be held bv

r u? iMunnU of Tort W ortn

begin

Hro.

Edwards is an able man. able to inter

est the people He is our Secretary o

Tesasand New .Mexico anu is nmu v

all who know him His wife and others

will assist him Every body u invited
. ... n,wl ! in tins old time gospel

meetingwhere nothing will be prr.uned

but the word of God.
W J McKmj'ht

Great Revival Expected at Center
View.

Center revival begin in this
community 1 nday night liro J v

Read of Rochester, the pastor, will do

the preaching We are expecting to

i.n. n ..nrt revival, and all the
Jlllt V 'v ' (

adjoining communities to join in tnc
..,o.; mwl lmln it one of the
biggest revivals ever held in this v

It is to your good and
children s welfare t.-rj- i:. fva tvnrt

do vour part in bringing lost souls to
Christ. So come and do your part.

Friday night. August
o

Center SundaySchool Still
Growing.

Ccnte'r' SundaySchool was well
attended'Sunday morning' at 10 '30.
Therewere 50 reds and 50 blues, making
one hundred in all The contert is still
getting' w'afm'cr and"warmer and the
interest being manifestedis great. We
still Sundays' yet in this
month And remember ' (hat closes the
contest,"tb be1 sure and be there and
representy6ur color.

,' " o
Revival Begins at Douglas.

The Baptist revival began at the
Douglas school house Sunday evening

J. h. Dilbeck doing the
preaching. A big revival is expected,
and everyone is invited to attend this
meeting.
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have three
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?i t8 Pfi S 7 n 11 k

ui

k.i i. tM.Mw Maa.
The Post Baptjsj .Church and the

Ketron Methodist Church are to meet
each Wednesday n(ght of each week

for prayer meeting Everyone Is Jtrged

to come and be wilh us. ,
' .

PmI Revival OtotM.
The Baptist revival closed Monday

night at Post. The preachingwas done
by Rev, Wiley of 'Littlefield. Large.

attendance was had throughout the
meeting and much, interest was mani-
fested. ...

o
Pmeaiag at McOmmH

Rev. Henry Walters of Stamford will

preachat this plaee-'nex-t "Sunday after-
noon August 18.'"tfvery one is' invited

' 'to come.
o

Mn.
Mrs. Julia McKlroy age 71 years died

at the home of her brother F. E. Chen- -

owcth near Corinth Denton Co. July
31 She has iiveu'mverai years in Has-

kell with her daughter Mrs. W. B. Har-

rison and son W. A. McElroy but a few
months ago went to Denton to live
with her other son, Joe McElroy and
brother. Mr. Chcnbweth. She was a
member of the Methodist Church of
Hasell and lived a christian life for

t
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THE VALUE OF

GOOD ROADS
GOOD ROADS meanmuchnoreto those living

way from tradecenters they do to those
persons(living in towntherefore it's easy to

why the of our farmersare
supportingthe Bond Issueto be voted on Sat
urday, August 15th.
The'same applies to a GOOD automobile
that;why we don't have to "sell" the Stud
Daicer,,,, iney buy 'el

--o-

fi

.TT'

",ornof

TOMN-OATE- S CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

THIS IS A'STUDEBAKER YEAR
r.ti r

and McCOR

epairs
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improving

1 :

Our repairstocksarecompleteand now i a

fine time to putyourbinder in goodshapeto take

your crop.

understand majority

t . s

If youcontemplatebuving anewmachine
would appreciatean opportunityof telling you

abouttheDeeringandMcCovmick Lines.
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angel's

friends

than

we
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JONES, COX &'&.
Haskell,Texas.
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L Ui Mae Ratliff left Friday of

link for a usit to friends in Ft.
b and Dallas.

L 0. Majes is back from Ft.
Dallas where she spent ner

i with friends.

.( Mrs L E Miller of Goldth- -

we Bursts of the, J. L. Baldwin,
bold list wee. I,,, j j

.and Mrs. Delbcrt Hudson and
I Remolds e in Ft. Worth the
rfirt of last week.

lav ana .Monday oniy
MMfc Department.
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and Mrs. Stowe of
iittV end with their Mr.
Xn F.G Alexander.

Seth and Miss Grace
recutsc( Mr and Mrs.

ifwsday of this week.

Alexan--
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friends
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Eugene

tycr Hardv Gri 'om has returned
ft Lcuis w'fe he bought fall
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h old friends.
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i' of last week
i h and other

R.tiiday of Scy.
end with her
toil Mrs. Hen
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heir tuesH.thsWn, MhK .8231 fi
ttaset 'and Mrs. Gract Alfen of Mount
Pleasant , t

( Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gillam on
lastThursday August '6th. a baby Kirl,
mother and baby are

' reported to be
doing fine. ,'

j Mra. L. E. Henson of Seymour and
ion Raymond Dickey and daughter,
Nell Perry are, visiting her sister Mrs.
Ted Alexander, .,,.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardv and dan.
ghter Helen left this week for points
on the plains in a combined pleasure
and businessfan" U .."- it'Mrs. M. S. PiersonandMr. and Mrs.
O. W. Waldrop of Abilene were in the
city Friday looking after businessand
visiting .

Alvy Mftch'eli;anoiIc4orLockncy
are visiting the lather's parents of this
city Mr. and Mrs. A,jMayfield and other
relatives over the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira of Klcctra,
Texas are visiting J. F. Kennedy and
family of this city .this week. Mrs.
Lowe is Mr. Kennedy's sister.

Mrs. E. W. Hays'and son E W. Jr
and Miss Kathcrinc Ashfortl of Wichita
Falls are visiting in the home of Mr

and Mrs. R. A. Hays this week

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Bledsoe had as
last week'sguestsMeters Walter Neal
and Allison Pienor and Mr and Mrs

Garner and'family of V.in

Mr. Courtney Hunt and Mrs Mamie
Barron have returned from St. Louis
where they bought fall goods and mil- -

Icncry for the Courtney Hunt Dry
GoodsCompany, q

Judge and Mrs. lOI). Ratliff and lit-

tle daughters Marjorie and Frances re-

turned Monday from an itinerant trip
which included Galveston, Houston,
Austin and Waco.!

. Mr.. and Mrs. Ted Alexanderand Mrs.
Ij. B. Stacy motored to Alrilcne last
gunaay ana spent tne aay. wun wr.
Alexander's sis'ter andTalfiflly Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bickley.

if., tnr a..a .i .p uwii,
and Vocalion Rord-42- c

m Wcdnedjiy'to visit her father

spent

Mores.

his

V

W4

'44S

jStE

relatives.

''Lowe

Alvin

Mr. T. E. Ballard and was accompanied
by her sister Miss Christcne Ballard
who has spent the summer with her.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman and
Rotan visited Haskell friends

last Sndayand Miss Mattie Lctha Pip-

pin went home with them for a visit
to Misses Helen and ThclmaLee Nor-ma-

Mr and Mrs Mi'Kee returned lat
week from an extended visit to points
on the coast, Bartlett, Waco and other
placesand have gone now to see their
grand daughter, Mrs. Riley Squires of
Lubbock.

SEE OUR Specials in Towels' Alex
ander's 5 102.1c Department.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Hudson. Mr

and Mrs. W. T Hudson, Mesdameii R.

J Reyno'ds, C C. Majwls, Virgil Rev-nol-

Tind Edward Grissoui motored to
Leudorsone day last week and enjoyed
fishing and swimming.

season

iioweat shades. An axn.v

at

tnem

children came.home Frday from a.) ex
tended wut.to.her.itftents. Mr. aricj
Mrs. R, Cv Catc,of Dallas and to friends
and lejativcs in Morgan. ;

' '
Mr. and Mrs: (1, R. Couth, Mr. and

Mrs. Alvy Couch and children, Mrs.
Hammer and children. Mr. and Mrs.
hmmett Couch and Mr and Mrs. O. R.
Couch Jr. and family of Weinert arc
camping on the Llano river this week.

Mr. and Mr. Manlcy Branch a'nd. son
Marvin of the local postoff ice and W.
m. tree oi the Free Press made a trip
to Rule last Friday and Were thereIduring the tain. storm which struck Ifiucsts,Alisses.Louise Rancyand WirvaRule a little after 1 o'cWV ami v
them about one and onehalf inch of
rain,

ROBERTS

(By Lillian Lcwcllen) .

t
All the farmers were proud to sec

the rain which fell Friday night and
it looks like we will pet more rain
today (Monday )

The health of thi communitv is verv
good at present.

Setral from this community went
to Haskill Sunday to th mteting of
the Choral Club

Mr Frank Lcwtlkn wife and chil-

dren of Howard pmt Sunday night
with parint J C Lrwillen

Setral from this plaiv wtnt to Mrs.
1'ow til's Sunday night tt th' ringing.

The party gitn at the home of ().
Karr Saturday night wa tnioyed by
a large crowd.

We did not hae tht party at J C
i.ewcmns friuay night on account
of rain but we will hae it Friday
night Augun H hvcry one is united
to come

Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannanfrom the
Plains are spending the wttk with kin
folks of this community.

Mr. Charlie of Haskell spent
Friday night with Henry Ltwellen.

Mr Gradis Partain of this place left
this morning (Monday) to stay until
cotton picking with his parents Mr.
and"Mr$t W. D. Partain of Hico.

o

RETURNS 7ROM
..,. XUMKRAL OrSlSTER

- T-- TO ,
Mr, ard MrjiibJoe A, Blake, of the

north part oJthC4y, rttumed
from Sant. Anna Te.xa,s where they
attended thefuneral of M175. Fred Rol
lins a sister of Mrs. Blake who passed
away at 11 p in. Wednesday August
the 5th after she had under gone an
operation. She was buried Thursday
at 2 p m in the SantaAnna Cemetery
She was 27 yearsof age and is curvhed
by her husband andsix children and
a numtier of other relatives She was
a memberof the Christian Church and
her life was spent in the service of her
Lord and in the dniv U 1 ( family
The bcrtacd ones have tht dctpest
sympathy of their many friends

o'

FINE RAIN AT
" MCCONHELL TRIDAY

This ti.mniui.ity was isited bv a
good ram last.l;nday and Fndav night
It amojintea to 2 inches It 1ms

rtvived, everything wonderfully and
will lie a great help to the crops in
this .' lion There was no damage
rtme by wind and hail, just a slow and
pleasantrain.

-- 'HI
Attractive Chiffon

iZjlCf
!K and so fine are these Chiffon

lint it is possibleto readprint through

t tlioir sheernetw does not detract
Presented in thowearing quality.

towesl colors, among them being

e and gun meUl.

demonatration for wlueli
Simply anothervalue

offering that preientsnoted--nnthis Store is
to save a

on opportunity for every woman

stenblo amounton a season'ssupply.

Ladles pure silk, full faehioned hoje.

value

Rcdwine

r.lnforc.1 dlk kneo n.ul
i.m silk Chiffon,

hoao and exceptional SgAW
value

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Good
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One of the! delightful'Vfalrs of tne
week among the,.younger set was a
slumlr,party on t,onday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.' M. Mask by

nrunc iiasK--.ono- r house

i.ee rrench of Wichita Falls Of course
every one has learned that a slumber
party is a sleeplessparty for hostess
and guests and most every body in
the neighboorhood.'JjOnthis occasion
all kinds of 'games were played until
twelve o'clock when'amid night Junch
Was enjoyed thenvrtlorc frolic and fun
until just at the' first streak of dawn
the party went out tq .Bledsoe's Lake
and had a swim then a camp fire break-fast- .

Those enjoying this splendid
party were Misses Marjorie Rogers,

eu

:,

.Martha l.ou Rogers, Kathirinc Rike,
Virginia Whitman, Tola Taylor, the
honorees. Misses Louise Raucv and
Wirva I.ee French of Wichita Falls, Er-mi- e

Mask and thev were chaperoned to
the lake bv Mrs. fTM M.ik.

Baptist Missionary
o--

Ladies Have Program,

On the first Mondayof the month the
ladies of the Baptist MiMonarv Society
had a splendid program at the Baptist
church, where they meet twice each
month, the fir&t and third Mondays
and on the other two Mondays the soci-

ety is divided into circles and meets
with each leaderat a given place The
subject on the above oci.won was
Heme Mission Studiesdirected by Mrs.
Will Kirkpatrick. The devotional was
led by Mrs, John Lampkiu, then a
hymn followed by a special prayer that
Our Country might honor the truths
of the Bible, The Kingdom of God in
America, Mrs..D. Scott, Our Mountain
Schools, American Born anil Otherwise,
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Our Work in Cuba
and Panama, Mrs.K. D. Simmons,
Our Work among the Jews, with the
Mute-deaf-, and Our Soldiers and Sea
men, Mrs. E E. Eastland.

Woman'sMksloaary Society

Mrs. W. V", Fjelds, and Mrs. Elam
1'aris.h were joint, hostesses to the
Woman'sMissionary Society of the
First Christian Church, Monday Aug-
ust loth. Mrs. Hunt, president, con-
ducteda short businesssessionand the
devotional ccerctses, sii"K the Psalm
of Nature as the scripture reading.

In the alisencc of th director for
the evening, Mrs T. A Pinkcrton, who
was detained on accou. of inclement
weainer an imiruiu;uuiiro(;ram was
pven.
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i ' Wichita Falls

their undo

Mr. aiul Mrs M II. Guinn returned
Sunday from Imh' Jtiridgc where the)

sited their d if ter Ina Morris.
Mm. E To'

or J. M. iu

Mrs. A.

to

id

bv

aie

to

ill

II,

mil
J.

on visited her moth--s

of Hulo the past

visited at Stamford

Mr. and Mi is Williamson Ui- -

ted their undo ) 'J. Parker; of Wood-

son last week
Mr. Walter l'c y from San Antonio

Is visiting lu's mho JlfB. W. E. John--

Mr. I. V. ' from Houston and
Miss Noba ii I' mi from Floydada are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Harris.

Mr. Spencr. i "iore and family d

A L. .Ii'i ' ust week.
Miss Hrown i im. Ardmore Okla

iiitel in tin Imiio of L. C. Philips
-

Miss Ruby HI . . 1 is sufferii'.t, with the
at t- - "ting

i'1

er

II

.fr. and Mr 1'r.ink P.tttcrsoli from

Weinert visited iolm Ivy Sunday.
-- o ;

They Corns,.High.
A town was indicating n new con-

cert toll with appropriate ceremony.

Tho floral deco ations were laviih. A

visitor icmnrkcd at ono of the town

fathers at a lull inthe piogram:
"Tho acoustics are very good, dont

tml lllllllv?' ?
' "They ought to tie? replissUishost,
'jthe florist's bill wafxnough to run up

. llrtr:MMf
Mrs. Nancy Seliua Mann was born at

Jackson Mississippi, April 12, 1606, and
died at' Wlthita Falls Texas,' July 5,"

1926 She was tajcen to the Sanitarium
at Wichita Falls on Monday, June 29,
and was otrtrated on for' call stone on

HFridayJuly 3, from 11 o'clock a', m.
to-- 12:30 p. m. She was in such a
critical' condition that the operation'
did not bring the hoped for result and
the end came Sunday, July 5, 1925 at
3:30 p. m. She was buried in the John
son Cemeteryat Munday. Texas, at '7
o'clock p. m. Monday July 6. amid a
thron of relatives and friends. Rev.
R. E. Bums, pastor,of the Methodist
church at Weinert, Texas conducted
the,funeral servicesIn the First Metho-
dist church at Mundayk

She was a devoted member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
sin9e she was twelve years of age.
Among some of the last statements
that the madewas she was ready tp.go.
This .vhows the purity of life that she
livid. To Ih able to say "I am ready"
at the hour when we are taking our
leave of absencefrom this world, is a
great blessing within itself. Everybody

j.

enjoyed being with this good mother
and see the cheerfulnessof her life
during the .seventeenyears of widow- -

nocu, oecutsesne believed in God and
her soul communedwith Him every
day That explains why she could say
"I trn rpnK" Ae el. ....... 1.

, i.iviii.iii9 den--, jusi ueiore ner
Sweet spirit took its flight, a smile came
over her lovely face and remained.

That smile ua to us her last fare.
will and it told what she was seeing
as she was crossing to the other side.
If she tould hae raised her hand, we
would have ecn her motion to us to
follow her and all meet in that blessed,
eternal home. There is where Mother
Mann firmly fixed her faith and was
not disappointed in this last moment
here In this ame Christ 'be wanted
all of us to fix our faith and when the"
last moment comes to us, to go up
there where she is and then there will
be no more parting.

She was prececded to this blissful
home by her husband,AV. J. Mann on
January28, 1908. He,moved lwith.,hjs
minny 10 raunaay Anox county,Texas
from Corsic'ana, Navarro.County,Texi
as in Decemberbefore ftiide'ajjxTrJApt
uary. sue is now rcsungiiicj weary
body by the side o,f her husband and
one son, Walter Mann, in the above
named cemetery. ,Wlter passedover
this river at. fhe age of fourteen years
ago! Also, one daughter, Mrs. Effie
Smith, passed--' to the,great beyondat
the ageof twenty nine andwaiting the
resurrection

"
call in 'the cemetery at

Corsicana. ,.
Mother Maun is survived by five

daughtersand two sons and threebro--

jj
i

asji

1

T
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thers .and. two sitters .The children
arc here given in the order of their
ages:. Mrs.' Maggie Clark, 'Bo'raarton,
Texas, Mrs. Alice Norvell, Durkburnett
Texas; Mrs. Elon Benton, Coree, Tex:
Mrs. Dora Rcid, San Angelo, Texas;-Mrs-.

Willie Jenkins, Weinert, Texas;
Alvis.Mann, SudanTexas;,Clois Mann,

Burkburnett, Texas, .fhcsjstcrs arc
Mrs. Alice Dick Athens, Louiiana; Mrs.

Varncr, Ft. Worth Texas and the
brothers arc B. F. Stone, Rule Texas;
John Stone and Richard Stone both
of Jewett, Texas. Also 'five brothers
and one sister had precededher to the
home beyond.

The thing that was on her mind as
the last days came on was that Clois,
her baby, promisedto meet her in heav
en. Thank this promise sne so
much cherishedwas given to his dear
mother. No wonder then she tould
say, 'Tarn ready.'' She had always said
that she wanted all her .children to be
at her bedsidewhen the end cameand
that wish also was 'granted to this
Mother in Israel. She told them not to

j)i"

Basltell, Texas,Friday Augtirt II. IMS.

o'riivft for her! but her" motherly lite h
meant so much to thrm thatno wonuur
they-Mflfer-

td, vaod cp4 aroiln$ if
casket bi.the cfn.rth; afld' when t&
beautiful ftow'crs.wcjre-place- d upon the
mound, it was so bard for.fhesn to tade
evon the first step that should Kt
them away from this beloved form. ,

.i.ii i,t, y-,-i ,, .m, , J ..
Rest your, weary form,', , leather, dear.

In your new made,mound;
While your spirit Is where"

All thcisatats.KtUjhp..fp.ftnd. k

I saw the smile ,,s ,
As you were .crossingVlthjt,la4j,

I knew that y,ou wanted f
',

To beckon' to'mc, too, with yo4
hand.
You and Papa and others, reunited.

Are happy. I am sure; ,
And I, too,, shall be happy when

All are together'up ther.""
Wm. M. Bowma

T Cur aCtM ( to
Take LAXATIVE MOMO QUININE (ftMtttJ fc

Cold. &W,&OVE'Stiattueaeaehk. St

AT THE SKATING RINK
At the SkatingRink there'sall,
At the SkatingRink they fall.
At the SkatingRink I feel
Like a half-complet- deal.
Tho I cannotakate I know
I must try to hard and oh! .

Everyone is learning how
Then: Out I dived with a determination,
But soon I reachedmy destination.
Ohl The skating is such fun,
There is joy for everyone.
Tho' I cannotskateright now
Bet your life that I'll learn how.
Swinning's fun, but akating'sbest,
So you comewith all the rest.

Si
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'XYLENE, TEXAS
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A GOOD POSITION,' a big salary, Is what counts. Four calls last

week at $150 unable to fill. Get the training

that insures a good position and your success is sure Mail coupon

today for Position Contract and SPECIAL INFORMATION and be

convinced. catalog in incj s"j "
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Hqett. Texas.Friday August 14. 1925.

FOR SALE An extra good milk.., with youns calf Mrs J M Bak-r- .

HkdL. Texas. Phone277 2p

FLOWERS For all occasions Let
ma. I Txrnr florwt Mrs High, the

Htxtst Stamford Texas 32-- 1 p.

FURNISHED ROO- M- For light
J,uekepni; Lights, water, telephone

nh Telephone4 tfc

fOR SALE Furniture to equip 3

rvxnv. ! stoe. kitchen cabinet and
np All practk-al-h new Mu sell at
, See Mrs. Turner E Campe

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on
iittr And ramhes See or write A D
Entf-sh- . Hakell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good

?ord;on Tractor Will sell for cash or

wife for Tru. k Haskell Mill . Grain
CoapAv 23-tf-

ABSTRACTS
"KV will make you flrt cla ab-

stracts of land title on the day we

T?t your order or a4 oon a the ab-

stract"' can be made, will accomodate
you won a polWe.
sjft. SANDERS & WILSON

FARMERS Bring your citton seed
!lft from planting to the Electric Gin.

: will buy them C A Dulaney.
Wanaser 30 tfc

FOR SALE -- A good range stove at
bargain T II Hancock tfc

I can c- -t you a loan on your land
4wm the Joint Stock Land Hank at 6

er cent Interest, and you pay both
erioclpal and Interest in 33 years.
Jtoo. bay no stock, can pay loan any

4m after one year. If you want a
ew lean or pay an old loan, write or

aosie and 'ee me. P. D. Sanders Has-a-u

Texas. tfc
o

WORKING NOT HOPING.
ft big businessman crossedthe ocean

re winter then M'mes wen hard in or

k

cfcr to drum rp some foreign order
and one tormv evening in the smok
itR Tfjin a society chap caid to him

Terrible times terrible nd you ir
IB tr ret of us. are hoping for bet
u--r things"

The businessman replied. "I ve got
tnv coat off and my sleeves rolled up
.14 by gosh I'm working for them

o
Thanks to Our Friend

We are grateful to our friend. Mr
fl S Medford of the Howard commun-
ity for a number of fine cantaloupes
irought to us last Saturday from hisil farm It is so kind of our friends
to rememlierus amid their joys and we
can not find words to expressour ap-
preciation to Mr Medford for his kind
"es He is one of our best farmers
rfco always tries to produce his living

the farm and .? his surplus He
has grown corn everv year until this
year He did not plant any corn in
he spring, but he savs that he has had

xnoisture enouh to have made corn on
che grade of land he uses for that pur--

He has a large flock of Black
Minorca hens, keepsplenty of cows for
milk and butter and raised hogs for
xwat and lard We are glad to 1 num
erd among the friends of Mr Med
lord and thank him verv kindlv for the

bove and man other kindnesses
.ihoivn us

W M Free and family
o

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Haskell School Board will re-

ceive bids for the funds of the Haskell
Independent School District for two
years, beginning Septemler 1 IMS

iKi ending SeptcmUr 1. IM7 These
Ws will I accepted as late as Mon
Jay August 21. 192.

Yoti shouM get vour bids n: a early
's possible as the Unds for the Dep.-s-r- r

should 1 in the office if the
State Superintendent bv enterri;r 1

:c;:v
B "OX I'reMdem

.Inc A 'ouch, Sectv

SAID WITH SNEEZE.
The old lady came ou: of a half doze

n. the train approacheda 'tation
'N'fcere are we Bo' , chc m.e(lijtt'i kiow grandma
Qt didn't the conductor cal' outsomething just now'"

'Vti crajidma He just stuck his
il ,ne 'k"'r u ne'edHobby she exclaimed, 'quick, help

V-- e w.h thev things This is Oshkoh'

r--
f JESSEG. FOSTER

AtlerneyaMaw
FKlee limited to DUtrict Court

land Tftte fflven special attention.
Qfflce In County Judge'sOffice.

Haskell, . . Texas

itriH Lftdf Mo. 11U, B. P. O. Elksr Meets each Monday
nijjht inr Elks Hall over
Postoffice building. Vis-
iting brothers welcome.

A L Pate Sec
C. M Conner, E. R.,

N Wwm In a healthy Child
B rhiMna troub'.--d with worms hive anua

r cw. which laJlcatM Door blood, andaid
.tkinlt Biora or leti lUimsch dltturhanct

SiWVrS TASTELESSchill TOMC tivta regulirli
Wlm tkree wret will enrich tbe blood,

tint tleo. aei uct asa GeneralStr
thewhole rura. Ntui will thru

HJirow off or dtepel tbe --.tmi. and tbe Child wiH b
tweket kMltb, Pi-tu-nt to tait. aepertrXrU.

CLKM GRAY FAILS XM AT-
TEMPT TO CMXAT THE CHAIR

With blood flowing from a
wound in his neck. Clem Gray,

former Titus County Deputy Sheriff

was electrocuted at the Huntsvillc
death houseat Huntville. Texas, at
12 0,5 a m Friday morning August 7

A few moments before the execution
he attempted to kill himself by slash-

ing his neck with a safety razor blade
believed to have been cecretedin a

framed photograph of hi wife and sons
which he asked at the last to be left
in his death cell

Gray was draggedto the death chain-U- r

by the guard, but at the thresh--

hold braced himself, declared his inno-
cence and walked the remainder of the
wav withou assistance As the straps
were being adiusted he said in a clear
voice, "Bovk tbev are killing an mno-ctn- t

man I did not murder Otis Bal-

lard As the black hood obscured bis
vision a muffled "Good-bye- was utter-
ed by Grav and a chorus of answers.

Good-bvc- . Clem." was aid b the
guards Warden Speer officiating at
his seventh execution, with stop watch
in hand forced down the lever As the
olts shot through Grav his lodv stif

fened and then ank down, the blood
gushing from the wounds in hi neck
He was given another shock and at
12 09 Dr Bush, prison physician plac
ed an instrument against the man s
chest and pronounced him dead At
the request of his wife his lodv was
shipped to Dallas where she and her
sons reside, and asked that the casket
be secured in such a wav that no one
could look on the face of the deadman

The faithful wife made a desperate
enort to save her husband from his
fate but all to no avail The higher
courts and the Governor would not in-

terfere with the decision of the trial
court and the demandsof the law was
carried out

Gray was indicted in May. 1923, in

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Haskell:
To the Resident Property Taxpaying

Voters of Haskell County. Texas!
Take notice that an election will be

held on the loth day of August, A. D
1925. within Haskell County, Texas, to
determine if said Haskell County shall
issue bondsand if a tax shall be levied
in payment thereof in obedienceto an
election order entered bv the Commis-Mipier-

Court on the 3rd day of July,
A D. 1925, which is as follows:

On this, the 3rd day of July, A. D.
1925, the Commissioner!.' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, convened in Spec-
ial Session, at the regular meeting
place thereof in the Court house at
Haskell. Texas, all members of the
Court, ,

Jesse G Foster. County Judge, J S.
Abarnatha, Commissioner of Precinct
.No 1, Ed Howard, Commissioner of
Precinct No 2. Clyde Gordon, Com
missioner of Precinct No 3, L. C.
Phillips, Commissioner of Precinct'No,
i. lwing present,and, amongother pro-
ceedings had by said Court was the
following- -

There came on to be heard and con-
sideredthe petition of 0. E. Patterson
and 371 other jersons. praying that an
election be ordered in said" Haskell Co-
unty for the purposeof determining the
following proposition

Whether or not the bonds of said
$ 1..5(10 000 00 dollars, for the purpose

of the purchaseof district roads and
ounty shall be issued in the sum of

One Million Five Hundred Thousand
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,gravel-
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout such Comm
and whether or not a tax shall be lev-
ied upon the property of said County,
subject to taxation, for the purposeof
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof at maturity, and
Is appearing to the court' that said

petition is signed by two hundred and
fiftv resident property taxpaying vot
ers of said Haskell County, and

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the as-
sessed valuation of the real property
of raid Haskell County: and

It further appearing to the Court
that the followine road HUtnVt ;,. tf-.t- .

kell County. Texas, has heretnfnr i.
sued road bonds under the provisions
of Chapter 2. Title 18. Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911, as follows:

Road District No. 1. Hnnrtc nn'm'n.
ally issued to the amount of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand (1150,00000)
sonars,natea the 1st clay of November
A D 1918. numbered cnnsiriiiivtv
from one U) to one hundred and fifty
(150). inclusive: of the denomination of
11,00000 each, aggregating the sum of
$150,00000,due and payable serially a$
follows, to-w- 15,00000on the 1st day
of March. A D 1W0, and 15,00000 on
the 1st day of March of eachand every
year tnereatter up to and including the
year 1943. and 10.00000 on the 1st d
of March of eachyear thereafter during
me years ivn to jshs, both inclusive;
and bearing interest at the rate of five
(3i per centum per annum, interest
payable semiannually: of wiurh
amount of said issue of ImnHi thr
now outstanding and unpaid bonds
nurmwreri .it to 150, loth inclusive, of
the denomination of $1,00000 each, ag-
gregating the sum of One Hundred and
Twenty Thousand ($120,00000) Dollars,

It is thereforeconsideredand ordered
by the Court than an election be held
in said Haskell Counts-- on th l.ltVi H:,

of August, A. D. 1925, which is not Jess j

connection with the attemptedbank
robbery in which Ballard, Jack Walker
and Hern Dunclin were alleged to have
been involved Gray's trial was set
for the October term of court. Gray
and Ballard, who it was reported, was
to have appearedas a state witness
against Gray, met within a few blocks
of the lattcr's home and sat by the
road for some time talking about the
approaching trial,

Kemp testified Gray killed Ballard
by striking him over the head with an
iron bar before he came up to the
scene Gray contended that Kemp, out
of loyalty to him. committed the
crime, as Kemp had been in his employ
for IS years .McKinley and Keith
were involved with Gray and Ballard
in a liquor deal, and theym ere accused
of having causedGrav and Ballard to
meet at the place where Ballard was
killed

Ballard was missed at Mount Pleas
ant r several days. The creek in
which hi liody was thrown, had le.r.
on a n-- e ami when it recededBallard s
remains were found

When Ballard's lodv wa found
Gray entered a plea of jruj!ty October
t. 1!'2; to the bank robbery charge
and wa sentenced to two year in
the penitentiary A sjecial term of
court was called and Gray went on
trial for the murder of Ballard Senti
ineut was so strong again--t him that
the court had to appoint a lawyer 1 1

defend Grav and C E Lawrence of
Gilmore voluntarily helpeddefend htm

Pendingappeal to the Court of Trim
inal Appeals. Gray sjent 21 months in
the Dallas county jail Hi sentence
was affirmed in July. 1924. and his mo
tion for rehearing was denied early in
lffl., and he was semtr.crd to dir Aug
ust 14 in the electric chair at Hunts-vill- e

On his own request the execu-
tion date was changed to August 7

Mrs, Gray, wife of the executedman,
is a clerk in a department store in
Dallas and lives at 1324 Scurrv street

than thirty days from the date of this
order, at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted

Whether or not the bonds of Haskell
County. Texas, shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500,00000) Dollars, for
the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads and the further construction,
maintenance and operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, throughout
such County as follows:

First Bonds aggregatingthe sum of
One Hundred and Twenty Thousand
($120,00000) Dollars, to be issued for
the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates of maturity,
bear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds htrctnfnrr- - tcct,rl qml n.-- ..

.wdUwu H.,. wv UUl- -

standing againt Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
Second, Bonds aggregating the sum

of One Million Three Hundred and
Eighty Thousand ($1,350,00000) Dol-
lars, to be issued for the purposeof the
further construction, maintenance and
operation of macadamized,graveledor
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid
thereof, throughout such County, and
maturing at such times asmay be fixed
by the Commissioners'Court of said
County, .serially or otherwise, not to
exceed forty years from the date of
said bonds, and bear not more than
five and onehaif jer cent interest per
aiiiumi, ami

Whether or not a tax shall be levied
ujkii the property of said County, sul'
ject to taxation, for the purpose
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the

thereof at maturity.
The said election shall be held under

the provisions of Chapter 2. Title 18,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 191 j'
and Chapter 3S, Acts of tne Second
Called Session of the Thirty-sixt-

e

of the State of Texas.
All personswho are legally qualified

votersof this State and of this County,
and who are resident property taxpay-
ers in this County, shall be entitled to
ote at said election, and all vot H- -.

siring to support the proposition to is-
sue the bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"FOR THE ISSUANHP. np nnvnc
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX
i. mijibm THEREOF'

And thoseorjoosed to th nrnnn;i:.
to issue the bondc mli h ...- ---- .... ,v mil, VCor printed on their ballots the words-"AGAINS-

Tirp reeitiwD
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OPTHE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE

The polling places and presiding
of said ejection sba

lively, as follows:
At the regular voting places in saidCounty, to-wi-t.

At the Ladies Rest Room in tbe
Northwest corner of the Courthouse inthe City of Haskell, in Votin Precinct
No. 1, with R. V. Robertson as Pread-m-g

Officer.
At the Sheriffs Office in the North-eas-t

corner of the Courthouse, in the
City of Haskell, in Voting Precinct No.
2, with J. C. Lewellen as Presiding Of-fice-r.

At the District CJerk's Office in tbe
Southeastcorner of the Courthouse in
the City of Harkell, in Voting Precinct
No, 3. with L, D. Katliff as Presiding
Officer.

At the Justice of the PeaceOffice in
the Southwest corner of the Court-
house, in he City of Haskell, in Vot-
ing Precinct No , with J, L, Odell as
PresidingOfficer.

At the City Hall, in the Town of
Rule, in Voting Precinct No. 5, with W.
D. Payne as Presiding Officer,

ntnc pweas

At the RochesterHigh School Build-- ,

ing, in the Town f Rochester, in ot-- ,

imr Precinct No. f-- with .1. t, .Manseu

as PresidingOfficer

At the Woodman Hall in the Town

of O'Brien, in Vit"-.- ; Precinct No. .

with A. II. LaDiUf a- - Presiding Olfi

cer.
At the Jud Schr v we in the Town

of Jud, in Voting Pre.met No with
A. . Lett as Pre." w' Officer.

At the Cliff St , nnu.se. ill Voting

Precinct No. 9. wi- - I A Coats as Pre ,

siding Officer.
At the Weincrt - in the

Town of Wet'ner' .i Voting Pncinct
No 10, with H. W.n.trt as Presiding

Officer.
At the Brush - ' 'Mouse, in ot-

itis Precinct No with C. T. Jones
as Presiding Offi'

At the Cotton PihoolhouM, in
Voting Precinct 12, with C. M

Overman as Pre-- ' . Officer.
At the Irby Scl use, in the lum- -

-t of Jim Hogg Voting Precinct
Ni 13, with Ear .. hison as Presid-

ing Officer.
At the Howard - Mouse in Vot-in-

Precinct No 1. Mth Sid Medford
as Presiding Offi

At the Pleasar.' li Sehoolhou.se.in
the hamlet of Co' Voting Precinct
Nj. 15, with G ' Mi as Presiding
Officer.

At the McCoi Nhooihouse, in
Voting Precinct - 10. with W. E
Bunkley as Presi . g Officer.

At the Sage'rtor. N.hi.olhouse. in the
Town of Sagertc Voting Precinct
No 17. with P. I' 'tv as Presiding
Officer.

At the Joe Ban Schoolhousc, in
Voting Precinct V Is with W. M

Medlin as Prcsidirg officer.
At the Tanner ''. '. Schoolhouse in

Tanner Paint Vc, c Precinct No. 19,

with L ,N. Rector as Presiding Officer
At the Bunker Hi.i Schoolhousc, in

Voting Precinct N 2U, with J. J. Wof-for-

as Presiding Otfu-er- .

At the Post Si Mouse, in Voting
Precinct No. 21, w.th II C. Adams as
Presiding Officer

The manner of r 'ding said election
shall be governed 1 the General Laws
of the State of It a- - regulating gener-
al elections whet in conflict with
the provisions of ''le statutes herein
above referred to

Notice cf said i taion shall lc giv
en by publicatior i a copy of this or-

der in the Haske Free Press a news-
paper published .r the County, for
four successive wcvk before the date
of said election, a 1 in addition there
to, there shall be p.. ted other copies of
this order at three public places in the
County, one of wh. h shall be at the
Courthousedoor f three weeks prior
to the date fixed for said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed
to cause said notices to be published
and posted, as hereinabove directed,
and further orders are reserved until
the returns of' said election arc made
bMne-lul-M!KJrize- election officers
and received by this Court.

Given under my hand, with the seal
of the Commissioners Court affixed,
this the Cth day of Julv A D. 1925

JESSE G. FOSTER
County Judge. Haskell (ounty, Texas
(Seal of Commissioners Court )

o
Sheriffs Notice of Sale of Real Estate

UnderOrder of Sale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Haskell,

Whereas 1 virtue of an order of
sale issutd c t of the District Court
of Haskell ' Texas,unty, on a judg
ment rendedm said court on the 15th
day of Ma A D 1925, in favor of the
Missouri Statt Life Insurance ."nm.
a orporntici. tilaintiff, and aiainst the
iieieninnis i m hhipman and Marv E
Shipman li li tv and sevenltv f,.,.,.
sum of $111200, said judgment fur- -

invr nnning a it decreeing that the
rights, titles and claims of defendants,
F fl Collins In- - estmentCompany An
enean Natioi a' Commnv n..:"'VHVIan1 Sanger li'. , are inferior n,wl c.i.
ject to the -- iKts an(j ywns o( pajnt;ff
.nissouri Mate . te InsuranceCompany,
to the hereir..'i r described land said
judgment U'li i foreel.-.ci.r- ,. ( ,1 i

of trust Inn ii Cans No. 3615 on the

CMs CauseUrip u4 lafluenn
LAXATIVE BR0S0 tH'ININE TtMm ream

LfSSi1"" ' h,'reo9ubi,-IW.fiROVESiltMUMwfc-

39c.

6 FARM
PER

la tk San Mat ttMk
Lu4 Bank. 6 or St Tmt

PXirXERTON XOOM0E

Tlw Wonaa Wkt KimHnuilnn 'I-- .. Ml . F' ? ecuie oi my
tether-in-lt- been benefited

I
J$S

OUfT
LOAM

AatMto

Lmu

having
jr lining ur.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Dii cov-
er while living
with ui, I knew

bout Dr.
Pierce's rtmtdies. Ikntw
about his poor
health and how

s,p-- H atrength, could

I.aal ..-- tm,-- .'.!..- - ' . . """ "' WAS....... .imc aim cneeriui. Later onIt became neccisary4' for me to takewoman's ton.c. and I chose Dr.1 icrce favorite Prescription. Afterthe firtiew do.e 1 felt better, andnow recommend it very highly forwomen during middle age?' Mrs.Fannie DUheron, 2211 Center St. Aldealers. Liquid or tablet form.

docket of id court, I did on the -- 1st

dav of Julv, A P l'.5. it o ccW V

M
"

levy upon the following described

tract of '.and et out and described in

ni? ludmneitt an I order of sile a fol- -

'ows

Situitei in th if lf..kcll
State of Texas, and Itine a part of

Section No 13 Block No 2 Ortific-it-

No 757 Abstract No 2W Houston &

Texas Central P.y stirvev nm-- e parttc-uhrl-

de,iribid as follo-- Beginning

1 1 the Northca cornr of viid Section

Nn 13 Thence Wcl sl- - vrs to rock

thence South 1 3 1 v" "i a rotk.
Thence S "fl degrees 9 Mm East IV)

vrs to a rock. Thrnce S 02 IVg II

Min E .'Ol'K'-- r to a rock I'hcncc

S SO I);K' '' Mn' K 3 If r to a roik.
Thence North r t" the pi ice of

luu'iiimmi 15 ! ni n s of land.

less 9 .i'Te oi t t!ie right of wa A

Stamf-j- . Nortlmistrcn Railway
And on tre 1st dav of : ptelt A

D 1925. th-- ' n:iie IvitiR the first Tues

day of said inrt'tli. "tweni the
of 10 o click A M nl I ..clock i' M

on H dav, at tht c utrtli - do ir o'
m,1 I will nff'T lor sale ami

sell at public auilion, for cash, all the
right title and interest of the said J

H Shit-Tun- . Mrr- - Jv hipman - H

Collin- - Iintstmei.' ''ompany, American
Nation.'! ' oi.Mvhi. . weieiver. an 1 in- -

Uer Pro in and t -- .ill pr.'pertv
D;.ted at Hasl.cl" le.a tin. (lie '.'.'

lay oi Julv, I I92
t C TL'RNIIO'A.

Sheritf ol H i.s'.e'l fount Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Au ' onstable of
Haskell f ountv Greeting

Vou are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon Clarence Pounds by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks prev-

ious to the return day hereof, in ome
newspaper published in your County,
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not. then in the nearest
county where a newspaper is publish-

ed to appearat the next regular urm
of the Di'trict Court of Haskell -- ounty,
to be holdeu at the Court Houe there-
of, in Haskell on the 3rd Monday in
Xovemlier A I) 1925. the same being
the 10th day of November A I) 1925,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the llth da of
Julv A I) 1925 in n suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No 30 IS,

wherein Florence Pounds. i Plaintiff,
and Clarence Pounds, is Defendant, and
said petition allccim.- - That on the llth
day of Octolier. A I) 1921 plaintiff
was legally married to the defendant
in Nolan County, Texas, and continued

.;&'

to live with defendant as his wife until
alwut the 1st day of April, A. D. 1M2,

when the defendant,without any cauae
or provocation whatever did voluntas
fly leave and abandon this plaintiff,
with the intention of living separate
and apart from her and has continued
to so live. That Plaintiff never caused,
procured nor consented to defendant
abandoning licr and that defendant re-

fused to live with her any longer and
still refuses to do so. That as the fruits
of the marriageof plaintiff and defend-

ant there was born to them one child,
a girl, whose name is Eda Pay Pounds,
and who is now three yearsof age; that
said child has lived with plaintiff con-

tinuously since the defendant abandon-

ed plaintiff, and she has had complete
control and custody of said child all
the time

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the de-

fendant lie cited in terms of law to ap-H-a-

and answer this suit, and u)ti
final hearing that she had judgment of

the court dissolving the said marriage

relations, and that a decreele entered
giving to her the care,control, custody
and educationof said child for costs of

suit and for all such other and further
relief, general and special in law or
equity, to winch she may ijc entitled.

Herein Fail Not. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regular
term, this, writ with your return there-
on, showing how you have executedthe
same.

Witness, Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given Under Mv Hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex
as this the 1 Ith day of July A. V. 1K.
(Seal! EstelleTennyson,Clerk

District Court, Haskell County.
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P. D. SANDERS
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WE NEVER SAY NO
It is never too early, or too late, to hot or ot cold f jr us to anittf
your call for service in our Tin Shop or at our Filling Station. And

we are now prepared in our larRe Shop building, with our equipment

of tools to makeanything you want in the SheetMetal 'me. And

will carry in stock ready to deliver any minute Cisterns, Tanks Stock

Tubs, Gutter, in fact many things you need.Come in, well fix you up

GOOD GAS AMD OIL
Lee Fabric, Cord, Balloons and PunctureProof Tires Tubes, .

And, "MILES WITH A SMILE," in any direction from iw
station.

JONES & SON

unions.mentis
CnO matterwhat some folks sayto the contrar?,there

i cfuSfh lot of sentimentin business. Friend-nip- ,

for instance,makes more satisfactorysalesthan
11 the cleverness,and argument in trje world.

You like to trade at a certain stot not because its

jou,Jter5 a arrangedin a scientific way, but because
folks v?ho serveyou arealwaysfriendly andhelpful.

; Just that verv thing FRIENDLY SERVICE is the

Power that draws people together into communities
hke thu Whereeverybodycanewoytbemanybentjrts

j
of neighborly coopemtion.

.
A RUENDLY SERVICE k the smtimtnttl reason

y you find it very muck to your tdviintfe to trade
tn our advertisers to buywhereyou ftAat home,
here jour friendi wiU m that you are well setisptd.

ReadtheA4s in thisPaper
tnd savevnitMir -- . r- ..w money oy trtcUnf at Horn

rtt,1l.(, 0

. S
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CHfFifk- - ......:.j ifnre mukcii
n. i... .h-- desireoro--

"ar:B,iiiM.ii
T Ground, This

.?'"..:urj:
riulmaxi", r;;r
Jd Social organizationsof

,he vantages accordedIL bmifiw. the civic atti- -

.dBnonw.uf
---

& with hunurcus "" T.

tl, ndiot be present-P-.

....mnt at this writing

Ust and let thoe i" position to
Ke their home town, their

I, ! thyself, tnai ".IpU Play Ground meansto any
V? ..i. ,,. load and see it

diy. WR- -

Irt talking improved highways

, other Mucins ;;'.. ""
' ..a mnntrv Innlainc. Tne
, on the automobile, wear and

wiiK" " ""our urm
Ijrtwn vehicles r.siimaies arc

I by exrfts miowiiik ' up-- .

.i! the tax. and then
iMowrtv owner is askedto pay

better roads.

re to follow the dictations of
...i Atmrc ami ci;t our children
--vii n cnl n ensuresand oas--

B rait their nhims? Have we a
nloed asset than our children?
won't supply conditions oi a
u Ann nature, will thev seek
Urjrounds themselves, as well
r MSOCiai", "" viiu...i.a ....
i is in every nwnner wrong.

itjtj wrong the error remains
fcia in years to come. You and
I parents,are to Maine. We can--

i for the dollar ami nime now
It our children, and reap the

I God intended we should and
Ibs know it too well.

m nnticdl. turents. that in
Ifauncfs the traders at the head

t pound moements lor the
iirtincle women? What do

Itomcn who are not mothers
I about children' Is your first
w. Mother, just as von see the
let your neighlwr's children and

wWrvp,.

''TM'
: ji-- .

dm.7V? ""

Mt these erf your own, imt has these
women studied benefit?) accruing to
Park-Pla- y Ground, that the benefits
Mifkt tTpreeented.for. the.good ,of ,

' The"raittnrof a child, as an off.
spring, of coarse is not. their study nor
their experience. Their study and
duty comesafter the child stepsout in-

to the play period able to walk and
talk and see and hear and begin to un-

derstand. The point where mother
takes a little breathing spell, after a
close association with the infant in
arms. Not a loss in love and interest
but a slight letting up of the closer as
sociation: the helpless period when
mother is neededevery moment.

May the home place be ever so beau-
tiful. The play rooms well stocked
with modern rJavine enuinmmt n,i
may the attentive attitude of the par--

ents or nurse, be ever so attentive,
there is the lontrintr for other .tccnni.it,.,
out yonder in the open, and sooner or
later tne emidren join that gathering
It is but natural, as you know.

Haskell women might well go into
this plan and begin today, at the next
meeting of your respective club, and
discuss the plan. Find the location,
see how it can Ite financed, equipped
and the work carried on. The need is
here. The results are known, such
work is no longer an experiment the
dividends can be found anywhere there
is a Park-Pla- Ground established

It is our duty to our neighbor, and
our neighbor's children, even thouRh
wc have none of our own. We must
not dwell too lightly on this view Our
children will benefit. You and I did
not have the opportunity to enjoy
such conditions, but can't we hntn Mm

children of today have them?
BUILD HASKELL!

WAITED EFFORT.

Little ilobhy was told that if he pray-
ed hard he might get a little sister.

So, one night, after he had prayed for
some time, he added: "Dear Lord, if
you have a baby almost finished, don't
wait to put in her tonsils-- , as they have
to De taker, out anyway.

o

A TONIC
Oravf'aTastewchill Tonic restore.
Eaergy and ViUity by Purifying and
Earkhiag the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening.Invigorating effect, seehow
k bring color to the cheeks and how
k improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grave's Tastblesscbil Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it ' The Mood
at QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

Jbrfch it, Destroys Malarial germs and
Aiplanu by Its Streagtaeoiog.Inv)goc

dag Elect, lac.

Its exceptional comfort is commentedon by
everyone who drives it.

Doctors, tourists, salesmen,and all who find
it necessary to spend eight, ten and twelve
hourson the roadat a time, are particularly
'emphaticin their praise.

The fact is, thatWith its admirablespring
suspension,deepseatsand generouslounging
room, theType--B Sedandelightsthe most
exacting seekerafter restful transportation.

J. F.

J&, ,!i9"-WHS-
--,

rjaskell, Texas

---

I'm dS iMfcm '
'" ,T"

NEWMEXICONEWSPAPERMWiCITES

DodbeBrothBR5
TYPE---B SEDAN

KENNEDY

BENEFITS AGCRUING

VIKTOR,WE MOHDAT DRAWS C0MPARH0M OF MCIHT BOND
ISSUE IM COTJHTY WITH THAT OF HASKELL

Union county, N M., ith its county
seat nt Clayton, did a K thing when
it voted to maVe Clayton a part of the
National Short-Cu- t highway," said
Charles D Hemming, former editor of
the Clayton ,Vew a isitor here.

"It did a wije thing also when it vot-c- d

A len Wyoff chairmanof the Good
Koads committee, to the presidency of
the Colorado to Gulf highway These
two things centralized the tourist trade
on Clayton lecamc tourists coming
and going from the east to the nestand vice irs.i had to go thru Clay-to-

"Not atone the tourist trade. Real
estate men and good roads mm work-e- d

for the highway to open up the
agricultural resources Land valuations
increased The farmer gained t,n ear
and tear of trucks and autoe U-- had
esse.Npcnt-- in hauling produce to mar-
kets Lnion county is a cattle. hccp,
and hog county. It reckoned first
as a ilairv rount in state agricultural
statistic Both the farmer and the
merchant bemfitted by this wue sys-
tem of county highways Trade alt
round was increased.

"Now what is true o: this ,VCw Me
ico county and county scat applies to
the magnificent program Haktll coun-
ty and its expansivecounty seat has
oeiore uie tax payers

"In coming here I had the opportun-
ity of travelinc over vour

jed county highways. Maintenance an.
pearsto have been neglected. Making
allowances, however, to the rains of
late does not get away from the fact
that a proper system of intercommuni-
cation, both from an agricultural and
trade viewpoint is imperative. It is
the duty of all who believe in the
banker'sslogan, "A dollar spent in Has-
kell is an assetto the well being of the
county at large," to support and vote
for the 11,500,000 bond issue. All the
abutting property owners can rest as-
sured that this expenditure will be re-

turned to them in better communica-
tions, better haulages, and bettertrade
in general These things cannotbe too
highly stressed, let alone the outstand-
ing tourist trade which will be attract-
ed by reason of these improved com--

I$:M

Y' Lt awfsttir OflsBVaWLsVaw .MKKBBmT rJk.

sV H&waKaJBavTswV aWi aBBBHHBBVsBBBHBlBBHErBI

mMtgsWffi&mii--

FBOM GOOD ROADS

aBWaWBBnBVaK9ltf?wir

munications.
fhe movementin Union county, N.

M,, contemDlatri not nntv k.municationswith Des Moines and Fol-so-

this year, but also the opening up
of the famous Cimmeron valley for

purposes by an improved
highway. State and federal engineers
have worked in collaboration Here in
....-,i- i eouniy, as I am informed,
some isnonnn u ,c,...t t .. . ., . raUii iiuni uie siatcana n.itinn.ii Mni..... .

h"".v uiniiiissions.Ihis means that lateral roads j addi- -

" iu wic proposed State ami I'cderal
highways will l)e improved

"SpeaWng of my experienro as aneditor in a county seat, and as oneU'hn li mil at.... -.... "w... ,, a campaign or the es-ta-b

ishment of good roads, I cannot toohighly underline and score the factthat Haskell willcounty Ime some
--'.300,000 available for the consumma.

tion of this splendid systems f hiidi-way- s

north and south and east andest There should be no hesitation
whatsoever on the part of all Kood roadboosters and taxpayers to work for thegood of this community a tommuni-ties- .

"This is not a question of what has
occurred in the past when one com-munit-

thru divergenceof a highway
- - ii is me one vital ques.

tion of the hour, community coopera-
tion. I am interne,.,! ., ..-- - t ijuvvaiiciijerman in trusting that good sense will

V wnen, Kochcster,
Kule. SaL'ertnn nnrl Wo.-.,,.,-

. .. .n. ." - ..,., k nut comeinto their own, as well as the county
scat of Haskell. push
vim and verve, and iusiir,. r, .n
should rule on this vital matter."

The tUrilfncv fieirl t K1l A'.tt
. """ .in oiiierenceinto a componentwhole; the commun--
i v","u':u ana vitalized; thebetter brntliorlirvn K. .,

: "'" vceii me cityand the farmer; the expansion of
trade, warehousing, and centralizing ofagricultural produce; less expense onwear and tear of motive powers, andless expense of haulagefrom a mercan-til-e

andagricultural viewpoint, and last
but not least Haskell county and Has--

. . .1,'ctnrl nil iL...... .uU uu uht mc siate ot Texasand the tourist ctnti ... ... .
good highways, was the summarized
conclusion of the New Mexico news--

ll'Ci limn,
"Remember, every dollar brought toffnskpll ic nn a,.., f.. .1. .tt i

of Haskell county, and this can only be
brought about by this campaign for
betterment. Vote for the bond issue."

o
POULTRY VLOCK SBOULD

snw.SDHOW

Now is the time for culling the poul-
try flock. With the scarcity of feed it
would be the height of folly for any-
one to feed hens that will lay about V)

eggs between now and this time next
year. It will be ton late to cull this
winter. The axerage epi; production of
the average county U only 40 eggs per
hen per year. A hen must lay 90 eggs
per yeir to pay her feed.

Three questionsthat I may ask will
answer every problem related to poul-

try culling Thee questions are name-
ly'; Why. When .ml Iiow

1 think the question Why has been
answrcd very brictU in the first para-

graph Sufficient to say if you like to
run a business or keep boarders for
nothing there iV sic u'-- e to learn how to
cull.

Taking up the que-tio- n When to cull
we ran .state it lv the calendar from
about June 10 to Mptembcr 20. In
otler words hen .rould be culled in
the spring as socm .is they begin to
lo-- e in cuk prodiuti i but yet ate fed
an egg ration that should produceeggs
When I would cull Never cull the
flock in full pioductnn or out of pro
duetioii. -

In discussing h.w to cull I am going

to describe a la'-- g h'-- or a hen that
will produce IW or more and a
cull.

Layirc Haa.
Hroad back- - dr i body, red waxy

comb and whittles, bright, alert eyes,
faded ring around oes: fading of pig-nie-

on legs, KmK and skin; soft, pli-

able skin; moist vent; faded vent: dull
faded brittle feithers. broken tail fea-

thers; thin bones, wide between pelvic
bones, wide betwem keel and pelvic;
featlurs 'ight; molts quickly:

Cull

Narrow pointed Kick; shallow body;
chalkv, colli comb .ind wattles; dull
eyes;'yellow ring around eyes; yellow
legs, Iwak and skm: thick and herd
skin; dry vent: xcllow vent; creamy,
sofi. pretty feathers- - thick bones; nur
row between pelvic bones; narrow be-

tween keel and pelvic bones; molting
in summer.

TIRED AfTIR BATM?
TRT THIS SIMM MIXTURE

If you feel tired after eating, it is

often a sign of gas and.undigestedmat-

ter in your stomach or bowels. Simple

buckthorn bark, magnesiumsulph.c. p.,
glycerine, etc, as mixed in Adlerika,
helps any case gas on shestomach,un-

less due to dcepscae4causes. The
nuiCK action will surprise you. M- -

Icrika-i- s wonderful far eeaetiaati-e-
it often works in one-ftu-

r ana srw
gripes. Paywa Drug CsV. (avi

HI OLD OOURTRT
doctorn PAtnm

If you were broucht uo in an Ameri- -

can country ,tpwnV say before 1900, you
were wen acquainted wim one oi tne
choicest of God's " creafures the

country doctor, tfr etttrrl
down in your home community as a
young man and stayed there until his
beArd was erav. He was nt the wrvlr
midnight or noon, of a'whole country- -

siae, ana ne knew its' people better
than anyone else did. He was over-
worked, .ind sometimeshe hrnVe unrfer
the strain. But most always he stood
to nis guns and kept his faith and a
noble faith it was.

But the country doctor is nnsiinc
In Vermont, as was rerentlv nnintrrt
out, there arc now 116 towns which
nave no resident physician. The same
report comes from other states. Doc-
tors, like many others, have felt the
call of city and larger towns. Of course
there is another side to the story: The
modern doctor can travel at twenty- -

live miles an hour where the r

was lucky to do five. He can live at
one end of the county and practice in
another. When he can, he brings his
naticnts to central hnsm'tnls. nf uhinh
the number is growing rapidly, even in
tne rural districts.

He saves time and sometimeslife Uv
giving advice over the telephone.

with the health officers,
and often by serving as health officer
himself, he prevents much sickness
once deemedunescapable. He is wip
ing out typhoid fever, dipthcna, scar-
let fever and many other pests. All
this helps make up for the fact that
he is more businesslike than his pre-
decessor, collects his bills more prompt-
ly and hasn't so much time to be
neighborly.

But the old country doctor was a fine
figure. His loss is one of the penalties
of progress.

o
Barking does not always get a dog

a bone,but growling often gets n Has-
kell husbanda toast.

BLUE BUGS
or other insectson your poultry. Fool
the old reliable "MARTDTI POUL-
TRY TOME" formerly eaUed "MAR.
TIM'S BLUE BUG REMEDY" as
palat your kea housewith MARTHTS
ROOST PAZMT to kill aad KEEP
AWAY all iaseets. Mousy back guar-
anteeby PAYME DRUG CO. (ad
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MUM ERTAW STOOD
FOR, Al PAETT LEADER

Theseare the issuesBryan stood for
year afteryear as ahaderof the Dem-
ocratic press, saysthe United News;

1W4 A graduated income tax.
Federal licenses for corporations.
Government operation of telegraph

and telephones.
Double monetary standard.
Tariff for revenueonly,
Popular election of Senotors.
The President to be ineligible for

Majority vote to override n presiden-
tial veto.

Popular election of all FederalJudge,
Limitation of the ttrm of all Ketlrr.il

Judges.
A three-fourt- jury verdict in all

civil cases.
The initiative and referendum.
1896 Free silver.
1P0O no colonies

for the United States.
1900 Government ownershinnntl on.

eration of railroids.
The eight-hou- r day.
1807 Governmentguarantee of na-

tional bank deposits.
A postal savingsbank
190S Annihilation of tru'ts.
1011 Prohibition.
Publicity for campaigncontributions
World peace by international arbi-

tration.
l91o A referendumon mr.
Time won for Bryan quite a

th:ce issues. Others still are
Some arc dead beyond ecall.

'ew of
Issues.

To Cure a Coll In One-- Day.
TakeLAXATIVE BROMOQuinine, It itot tti
Couth and Headache and worka od Hit Cold
Druttiita refund money U U fails lo core
K. w, GROVE'S alcsature on each box. 30

$240
290 fordor

Ob epaa cart daanowtabla rlaaa and aia tWwtra.
Full aiaa M aitra. AH t.: a,

N,

HaAell, Texas,Friday Attgust It,

TOTTED ITATSS Uf IS
moit opm Asoumi

This is a big world, but the Unite
States of America is the big part f
when it comes to using gataline. On

has not the figures fcefof

will be surprised to learn Mat our
uses 80 per cent of all the gas-

oline produced in the world. The next
largest urr of gasoline is England,
the difference is so great England
makes a very per
capita consumption of gasoline in tha
United States is nearly 70 gallons an

while in England the per oiritu
consumption is only Vi gallons.

China has a nearly four
times as large as of the United
States ,yet all the gasoline consumed1
in China in a year would not tha
demand in the United States eight
hours

SICK TURKEYS? i

Turkey-Ton-e Tablets
Money guarantee of satisfaetioa
by DRUG STORE. (adT)

EyesExamined

GlassesFitted
Watch, Clock, Repairing

L. R. Bailey
Room 14, Sherrill Building

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

WE ARE MOW PREPAREDTO FURNISH OUR CUSTOMERS

MISTLETOE BUTTER FRESH MILK EVERY DAY

YEAST FOR HEALTH.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WAMT HERE

CASH MEAT MARKET
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Out WheretheParingEnds
Evernoticedthecarsyoumeetin the out-of-the--

places, approachedby narrow, twisting trails, or
rough country roads? They are Fords nearly
every one. .
To the Ford car nogoing is too hard. Every road is t
open to it by-wa- ys and highwaysalike. It is so
light it rarely ever "mires in", so powerful that it
canpull through where heavy carsmustbalk.
Take your Ford this summer and There
are delights awaiting you away from the beaten
path that few know. Leave the crowds and the
highways behind you. It cost'sbut little and it
will bea vacationyou will never forget.

&&rc6
Tudor Sedan

Runabout - - Coup - $520
Touring Car Stdmn
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SRBAXI TOOMKO MOOIUM
Oil TUP TO TKLLOWSTOMK

Aft touring records from Los Angles

to Yellowstone Park were broken, park
kttu-iii- huve iitst announced, when

James Kane tf I.Os Angeles and C S.

Powell of San Diego, completed a re
wvarknbtc run of 2,'Jfli miles via Port-tend-,

Oregon, in four days and a half,

r 50 hours and 12 minutes running
time, using a new Lincoln toumiK car

Kamt and Powell put the Lincoln

W6 miles the first day between Los

Angeles and Sacramento, despite the
iact that the machine was "brand new"

and had not been driven n mile .sinic

its unloading from the f.utorv The

secondday theparty rent lied Rosthurg

Ot, after driving Ci7 miles and the
wsxt noon, Portland going -'" nutcs

further the morning hours After half
dav-- and night with frtend in Port

kud Kane on the following da dtoi
, . .n t .11- - T.I

iiora rortianu to iwm i .015. m.i
distance of 001 miles Tin last day of

the trip covered lo.T miles the men
reaching Mamoth Hotel at the north

nd of the Yellowstone loop, having en

vxtA tht wct entrance of the park
nrlier m the day Kane and Powell

crc vve'eomed to Mamoth Hot Spring
by Supt Iloraco M Albright of the
National Park Service-- who cougratu
t tint them on the record run from Cal-

ifornia
According to Kane and Pew ell gas

rfine consumedduring the trip totaled
SOt gallons (.r 11 11 miles to the sal
ton

o--

Returns from the Plains.
Messrs Clark Tussle and IMovd and

hhe Gilleland of the Howard cotnmun
ity riturned home from the plains Fri

ly where thev have lieen prospect-
ing While there they visited in the
home of Mr Will Piland and familv
who mnved from this community to
i&c Plains last tall Tiiev lepurteii
yht Mr Piland had a fine crop

NOTICE
The State Auto Head Light law will

ft( into effect September1. 192.1 There
have lcen seven testing stations estab
tished in Haskell County You are
required to have vour lights tested
Those in charge of the.se stations are
tsked tocall ati the court house for the
certificates which thev will issue when
tin's-- work is done ''

JesseG Foster
County ludge

t o

ff

I CENTER POINT

(Ry.-Ehte- l L Bland)

The health in this community is eood
at this. writing, as no one. has time, to 1

Tick'.-fo- r rejoicing We have had
jcood"vrATns and are very proud of them

Most everyone attended the. revival
atk"Sayles conducted by Bro. Hill of
Haskell, last week.
"Mr. and Mrs Worth Morgan and son
t Alabama are visiting the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Vo'gan.
Mrs J. L. Powell and daughter Paye,

Sirs. Murray and daughter Mary Su
and Hin Callie Powell, all of Wiclula
art visiting relatives in the Center
Point and Sayles communities

Miss Arah Jeterspent the week with
fcejT tnjde and aunt, Mr, and Mrs Ash
Itv 6f Ptnkerton.
'The singing class met Sundav after--

aoon at the usual hour, A pretty good
crowd attended and several special
songswere rendered. The class in prac-
ticing up for the West Side Singing
Ihnt will le held the fourth Sunday
afternoon at the Center View church.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Frank Patterson and
lu'Idrcn of near Weinert visited in thil

community part of last vcrk.
Messrs. W E. Bland and Tonnit I'at-er$o-

attended thetrustee meeting at
Maskell Monday

Miss Nona Kirkpatrick of Haskell
visited the Center View Sundav School
Sunday.

Mrs. M M Miller of Dallas, who has
cen visiting her daughter,Mrs W E.

Bland left Monday for Wichita Falls to
visit relatives returning home

o
Eloquent SentencesGleanedfrom

Bryan's Speeches.
You shall not press down upon the

Hrow of Lilor this crown of thorns.
You shall not crueif) mankind upon a
oross of gold

The humblest citizen in all the land
when clad in the armor of a righteous
cause,is stronger than all the hosts of

ror.
The individual is but an atom, he is

horn, he acts,he dies, but principlesarc
ternal.

hajR upon the logic which locks up
the pe'yoffenderand enthrontsgrand
larctnv

Awake, oh ancient lawgiver awake1

Brrak forth from thine unmarked sepul-hr-e

and sp rd thee back to cli ud crow-

ned Sinai
God made all men, and He did not

make some to crawl on hands andkne--s

and others to ride upon their backs
No tomb was ever made so strong

that it could imprison a nghttous

We can not insure to the vicious the
faults of a virtuous life; we would not
invade the home of the' provident in
order to supply the wants of the spend-

thrift; we do not propose to transfer
the rewards of industry to the lap of
MidoU ncc

No government is worthv of the
namewhii h h not abl o protect from
overy arm uplifted for its inp.ir the
hiimblot citien who lives Ixmeath that
flag

o
Mis& Madaline. Harrison of Denton
visiting the families of W. B. and
L Harrison.

FOWMX

tMiss Ruth Davis)

Well, folks, you don't need to say
that it doesn't rain in Haskell county
for when it rains it "pours" Every-
body is rejoicing over the good rains
which fell Piidav night tind today (Mon-da-

)

I L Schtcts, wife and tittle daugh-
ter. Ruby Mae spent Sunday in the
Rose Chapel community

Miss Ora Stnitlteeof Sweet Home and
the writer spent Saturav night with
Miss Mao Cothron

Mr and Mrs Oswald Karr of Rob-

erts spun Sundav with Mrs M M

Powell
laik Andtrsnu Marvin Hallmark

and Hubert ollner of llaskcll called
on Rav Cothron Mtnd.iv afternoon

Mrs K L Lancaster is visiting hei
fr of K l itv this week
Mr and Mrs .lfred 1'urnlKiw (.pent

snuidav vMth hr parents o( Pillow
Mrs Clip Amnions has been very sick
Rov ( othron sx;nt last week with

Dick and Earl Smithte f SweCt Home
The writer is spending the wee1 vvth

Miss lane Sehcetsof Rose

HOWARD

iBv Ha May Medford'

This communitv was isited bv a
good ram Mondav evcninv, which wilt
be a great benefit to the tot ton and
late feed

Lorene Hays of Haskell .in I laiinila
and Truett Roe of Foster are slaying
with Mr Karl Bishop ai.d family and
attending the inging school at this
place

Mr and Mrs Tom Pennington .tie
visiting relatives on the Plain

Mr ami .W I, c. c.iwtt ,iu i.uu
of the ('aunt' community cjent Ihurs.
dav with Mr and Mrs K 1. Mcdfo.-- J

and familv
Mr and Mis Covey. Fay Medford

and the writer visited in the Midway
community Sundav evening

Mr and Mrs J W Medford and ,Mr
and Mrs W W Thine and er

Hettie Lois visiud rel'itives
of Roby the past.week

This U the .second week of the How
ard Music School, which is lwnc taught,
by the hlliott Bros New pupils are
coming in neanv everv ,hv and much
good work is being done a musical
way

ONLY 74 PER CENT OF
BIRTHS REGISTERED

At present,there is approximately 71
per cent of births in Texasbeing report
ed Of the other 26 ncr cent of child.
ren, the statehas no record-o-f their ex
istence. To le in the registration area
of the United States,;each BtHte- - is re-

quired to register 90 peT cent of all
births and deaths,consequently Texas
is not included in this registration area.
Some of the reasonswhy a child's birth
should be madea part of the'state'sre-

cords are:
Birth registration prbvas the child's

age. an essentialpoint in admission to
and leaving school: in marriage;voting,
or qualifying for military 'servicc''Proof
of age is also necessaryin the prosecu
tion ot certain statutory offenses and
right of jurisdiction of Juvenile courts.

Birth registration proves the child's
identity, an essentialpoint in adminis-
tration of property; settlement of in-
heritance, settlement of insuranceand
pensions; passport to and residence in
foreign countries; and readmission to
the United States after residence
abroad

Mrs D. L Cummins is at home from
the Temple Sanitarium
f Mr; and Mrs Lee Medford of How-ar-

were shopping in the city Tuesday.
D L Cummins Jr son of Dr and

Mrs D L Cummins is at home from
the Military School, Austin Texas.

Mr and Mrs G W Waldrop of
Abilene spent the week end here. Mr
Waldrop is a Haskell man who has
made good in a larger place. He has
one of the lest furniture businessesin
West Texas

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Piersonand baby
Mr and Mrs. CharlesConnerand little
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. Rice Pier-so-

and Mrs M. S Piersonhave return-
ed from a delightful vacation trip to
New Mexico

Fred Pullin wife and baby from Daw-so- u

Texas spentseveraldays with J. E.
Leflar and family father of Mrs. Pullin
and left last week-- accompanied

Cote and wife for a visit with
L. D Leflar and family of Siloam
Springs Arkansas who is an uncle of
Mr? Pullin and Mrs. Cole. They ex-pe-

to return by the way of Colorado
and will le away alout 30 days.

Tom Baker and wife of the Midway
community returned Sunday from an
extendedtrip to South Texasand East-
ern Oklahoma They report an en-
joyable trip They went to Bell county
to visit old friends and from there they
went by Fort Worth and on to Ard-mor- e

returning by the way of Shawnee
and OklahomaCity, Chichshaand other
points Mr Baker says that crops in
Bell county are very poor and where
they have cotton up to a stand it will
take forty acresto make a bale cf cot
ton, but the crops in easternOklahoma
were fair They are having lots of
rain and they fear insects will damage
the cotton Feedcropswere very good

MIDWAY
--4-i
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(By Vclma Frierson )

The health of tins community is very
goQ(t at this writing.

The rain that fell last Friday was fine
and it is said that we will make a fine
cotton crop after all.

Our Sunday School is still increasing
A good crowd was precnt last Sunday
but we want to see more of our regu
lar incmtiers and more new om.s net
Sunday, especially the oung people
Wc sure are proud of the young people
the interest thev take in the Sundav
school nnd our aim is to make the
voting people's class one hundred per
cent the nct two Sund.tv.s Come an 1

lets be the best of them all The Sun
dav School meets at !! and church at
I o'clock Rev C. R Forrester will
prcuh here next Sundav

l.ige nnd Chnstene Griffin of this
coinnutnitv are attending the singing

at Howard Mi and Mrs Ernest
lidwell arc visiting his father I W
Tidwitl

POST

IMv Mrs W W Griffin)

The Baptist revival iloed Mondav
night and the baptising as Tucdiv it

Everyone is rejoicing over the good
rain that came last Ftiday

Mr and Mrs Clavton Adams and
family are spending the week with
their daughter Bervl at Ranger

Mr and Mrs. Kim Hisey returned
home from Sherman Saturdav and
their daughters Gladysrnd Mildred,
who have leen spending the summer
with relatives at Sherman,came homv
with them

Miss Whitmuc of Abiter.c spent Sun
clay night with Miss Thelma

John Lewis Earles is attcucup tr

school at Howard
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Keunstli-- r are in

Haskell this week
Mrs Lizzie Terrell ind ire visit,

ins relatives in this community this
week

o
"I -
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ROSE CHAPEL

"jO. ' "
and Mrs. Clifford Rose and

dreii and Mrj, anclMrs. Richard Spinks
and children'rcCurncd last Tuesday
night froirTa ffsJtiiDg'.trip on the Colo-
rado " 'river.

Mr. Mrs. II. J. Cloer and family
returned"last Thursday rnorninji from
Ringgold, Texas,where they(havebeen
visiting his sister'anaV'otrier relatives
and his brother at Nocona.

f .
Mr Edgar " Miss-- Hattie May

Barton from the Plains vfsitc'rf ;n,(the
J. W. Ilenshiw" home last Thursday!

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kindrick and.sort
Fred returned Sunday from Winters,
where they have'"been vjsifipg their
uaugutcr anasiiccr, mrs. ucwey spears.

Mildred and Marvin IIcngha'w.rct'uYa-e"d- '
Sunday from '.Winters. where,Jthey

have been visiting their! halMfrothejr,
Mr. Dewey Spears.--

Mrs. Grace Allen and Mrs.'. Mattie
Hazel of Mount Pleasantvisited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 6". Barton
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and'family
returned from Roscoe, Texas. Monday
evening where they hae been visiting
relatives.

Misses Allinc and Marscll Barton re-
turned from Wichita Falls Sunday
where they have been visiting their rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barton and Mr.
sind Mrs. T. J. Tyson were in the Cot-
tonwood community Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Rose'smother and bro-
ther Mr. Clay Rose and wife rnd chil-
dren of Sherman,Texas came in Sun-
day evening to vsiit him a few days.

A good rain fell here last Friday
which was greatly appreciated by the
farmers of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw and
little boys and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips and daughter and Mrs. R. C.
Henshaw left early Monday morning
for Wheeler county, where they will
visit relatives friends.

Oouip Towa

Have you ever heard of "Gossip
Town?"

On the shores of "Falsehood Bay?"
Where "Old Dame Rumor" in rustling

gown,
Is going the livelong day
It isn't far to "Gossio Town"
For people who want to go,
The "Idleness Train" will take you

down
In just an hour or so,

The "Thoughtless Road is the popular
route,

And most folks start that way,
But its steepdown grade, if you don't

watch out
You'll land in "Falsehood Bay."

The principal street is called "They
Say."

And "I've Heard" is the public well.
And the breezes that blow from

"Falsehood Hay"
Are laden with "Don't you tell."

Justback of the park is "Slander Row."
T'was there that "Good Name" died,
Pierced by a bhaft from "Jealousy's

l)ow
In the hands of "Envious Pride"
The people who live in "Gossip Town"
All reap of the seed they sow,
And this you find as thev have

and a good prospect for late feed withtj.1,, done- -

chil- -

and

also

and

and

will

imwittiu.

MafU-in-a Club
Mtctinf. '

. w i... 11. met in a c
Uie aiagazim - -

The .I.Jtctmating Tuesdiv on

of the meeting . t" make lms

insist helping to varrv the M "

issue ' oinmittiis wen i
I ind- - bond
pointed for' this , urpoc Mr- - H y
Whiteker and M ' K Patter

were made bha.n.. Uii Oxsh y
to have a Htstor. .. md tl.f pu-id-- 'it
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C. V. Payne

ill

in

thj
Mrs is. .1 isc
ml the fallowing

I

English I L
- i flnn llciuton

N ''
Irene p.u

D Neff Mm
Oites 0 U I'.it

Rov Miook, R E

til II M NlUtll f.

.iir ' V Pavne l

1 Kike Ruliv

and t'-- i

Mrs. Hostess

j

Hcr-nr-

lnlor. I

Vrfiirrv

Missis

to Sunday School Class

Mrs. C. V. Pav w is hostess to tin
memliers'of Mr R ouch's Sundav

School Class ami i lew friends Fridav
t l"T.

evening at her attractive noim, -is

tables were arrancedfor 1J and a nttm

ler of interesting games were pl.iveci

and after the games an ice coure was

setved The following were included in

th guest list: Misses Estelli Tennvso--t

Marv Conner, Lois Earnest. Lucille
Tavlor, Elva Co l.eta Simmons, Mar
Riierite Green. Mr irne Moser and
Messrs W. P. Trice Boyte. Emorv
Menefee, Richard Slicnill. Jess Pea',-an-

A. C. Poster and Yates of Rule
Mesdames and Misers J P and C

Payne, Silvers, II iM W B Smith
A. Couch.

HouseParty.

1

Mrs. I. A. Cuiii'i is giving a hout
party this week tor her daughter,Miss

Maurine and some of her friends Mr

Couch has plannedsome delightful en
tertamments for the girls, ednedav
Mrs. Hardy Grissom gav e a delightfullv-planne-

luncheon honoring the mem-

bers of the itou'e 'party Thursdav
morning Mrs. Couch will give a sunrfcc
breakfast for them Wednesday even-
ing a'riuWbcr of the voting men ire in
vited to the Couch Irtme to meet the
yrftirtgT ladies.'' Thrtrstlay 'evening the
hosYetfiias planned'. 'dinner patv for
net guests wttn a theatre party alter-war-

Friday evenirfe she will rive a
picnic-fo- r trsiS'ounR wothen and young
rtenV 'The 'Mllo wing are included in
the guest II4f Misses Matlrinc Couch.
AYtheta "arid 'France's Grissom. 'Marv
Sherritf. Thelrfia Wiiriaffis.' Jewel. Pax-to-

6T Munday. Kathryn 'f lodges'- Win-rife-

Lou Compere, "Mazlne 'Mnpt'c, 'hll
oi nourne. ine young men who are
invited to the entertainments arc
Messrs.John Rike, John Pace. Revnolds
Wilson, Bailey Taylor. I. D.

'

Odafl Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Odell have return--

cd from the Odell camp ground, one
mile from old Ft. Griffin, one of the
most picturesque spots of West Texas
This camp is ideally located for fish-
ing, swimming and hunting and swings
sesawsanil every kind of game and de--

vice tor entertaining both young and
old are there for the pleasure of the
large familv that congregatethere each
yar A neat sin over the entrance
announcesthe Odell Camii Grounrl
There were two hundred presenton this
occasion August 0, 7, and S, and seven--
tyiive were .imped the night before
the opening d.iy. The oldest memU--r
present was Mrs. J. L. Johns of Altus
Oklahoma w'm is 78 years old. Mrs.
Lucrecia Fears who is 00 years old in-

sistedon ccn.ungbut her 70 and 7a vear

old children thought best not to bring

her. One of the most remarkable in-

cidents was the eleven children ith

all of their children of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Odelt were present Delegations

from Throcknwrton and Woodson came

out emit evenuig and a great singsong
.t. tit . flirt rVilttllif

was iniovcil anci inen " "- - f -

mg iroiind a great iamu altar, the
. .. I ... a ti b

d.ivs fellowship aim cnju ""
closed bv an evening praver

Mis Xenia D. Bell Haskell Quest.

Miss Xenia ! Bell who H the guest

in the home of Iter iste-r-s familv Judge

....i ir. W II Murclusoii will soon

1...10 tor New nrk t'ltv
departmentu.ll Ih. herd of

for bovsin i College
.!,,,,. in, tier wmte'l

whcie she

the voice
Previous to her

work she will

Carnegie. Hal .atfill an cngag-'ineii-t

where she is billed to sing m a recital

Miss Bell took a post graduate course

at U.ivlor College Helton where she

was later a memliet of the fuutltv for

two veai Last vear hc was head ot

the voice department in a college in

Alkalis is Miss Bell 'ings in fiv lanp.u

ni,es but lit r piewnt plans .in to go.lv
Italv ntt lime ami lomplrtf hei

VollC stuilv
o

Picnic and Swimtnin?
Party.

Mr and Mrs R I. Harrison cunpli
'minted their cousin' Miss Madeline

Harrison of Denton with a picnic and
Mvimmmr parte-- After a cool plunge

in the lake a sumptuousbisket lunch

was scived to the following Mr and
Mrs Otta Johnson, Ira Johnson. Mr

and Mrs llenrv Lee Mrs Rike and
Kathenne.and Mrs W B Harrison

(i --

Birthday Party Given for
Cora Louise Pierson.

Mrs Alfred Pierson cntcitat'ued with
a lovely p.irtv from five to si.vthlrtv
o clock on Friday afternoon, lonomig
her little daughter,Cora Louise, on her
third birthday Games and story-tell- -

mg were enjoyed by the children
Birthdav cake and cream cones were I

served and each child presentedwith a
tov kitten and balloon as favors. I

Little friends of Cora Louise who
were her invited guests were Fanccs
Shook. Wynona FrancesPost. Wallace
Parrish, Pjul Roberts,Reynolds Smith,
Marv Sue Murchison, Lucile Kirkpat-
rick, Elsie and Bustei Gholson, Murl
Draper,'Beverly Gale Kins. Vjlliam,
Richard Mulkcy, Marie and David Bal--

laid, Hugh 'Mack English, Paul Keun-- I

siier, cicnse -- ijenson, wma ana jck
Simmons, Charles; Hunt Smith. Geral-din- e

and C.fan. Conner, Nita Joe Rat-lif-

Noca Bailey, Lynn Pace, Jr., Helen
and Labry Ballard, Don Oates, riorcnc
and Dorothy Morgan.

1

Skating Rink Has
Tacky Party. -

The managementof the skating rink
which is drawing large crowds'both tlay
and night, announceda few days ago
that they would have a tacky parfy at
the rink on Tuesday evening August
11 and would give handsome priies to
the best couple on the floor, skating
and costuming being jointly consider-
ed. On the eveningof the party there
was a large number of contestantsand
the seating capacity of the rink,, was
fitted'carly in the eveningwith a big
crowd standingon the outsideand two
or three lines of cars parked around
the rink There' were many"unique
costumes and, some splendid artists on
wheels, but' the judges decided on Mr.
Newt Barham and his partner, Miss
Joy Sorrclls, and Mr. Barnham was
given a $1000 fountain pen and Miss
Sorrclls a $1200 box of candy. An or-
chestra added much' to the evening's
cuteratmment.

Wenle.
Mr and Mrs. C. W Bledsoe compli-

ment, d their mother Mrs H Flannery
and family of Celina with a picnic at
the Bledsoe Swimming Pool Tuesday-evenin-

Swimming and a picnic
spread followed by .1 water mellon
feast was enjoyed by Messrs and Mes
dames H Flannery and family of Cel-
ina. J E Thompson and boys Krwin
and Jerome, Allen Adams ami daugh-
ter Billic, (' C Bledsoe and baby-Jea-

Hall, C. W Bledsoe arid family

h asj mMnamjfn

and Mci-dam- Sue Eastland and beys
Bob and Glenn and daugnter y

l'ayc, W R. Dtinrl nnd Mima JuarjiU
Dunlap, Elva Cox and Mr. Heathing--

ton

Mr. and Mn. Karr KntwUla.
Mr, and Mrs. Oswald Karr of Roberts

gave a lovely party Saturday evening.

Various games were played and boys

of the community madesomereal good

music Everyone enjoyed the party
and hope Mr. and Mrs. Karr will favor

them vith another .'turn
o

Mrs. M. M. Powell KnUrtalni With
Singing.

Mrs M M Powell entertained her

friends with a singing Sunday evening.

A largo crowd attended Several from
Roberts and Haskell attended, All

a nice time and some good sing- -

'! JV
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AVERAGE WOMtN BENEFITS

-- mptvv,

BY AUTOMOBILE DRIVING

To the average woman, it is worth
52ti0()0 to drive even dav this summer

bodied believes Drin a Duplex car,
Lotus C Fiench,, iiotcd Chicago physi-

cian and surgeon,

His computation is basedon her gain
in health her freedom from artificial
lieautificrs, and )ft--r savings in house-

hold expenditure and cost of clothing.
This is how )rh French arrives at

his S2o0- -
;

Improvementj4eneralhealth,'allav-ini- r

of nt of di-

gestion, improvcSpt of sleep, and in

the "good will" gned thereby, $10000
Saving in exjicnsc of medicines,phy-

sician's services, cosmetics andspecial
diets. $.KI(K)

Saving in clothing and millinery be-

cause open air ihVs not requite
MOO 00

Household (if she has pic-

nic hutches anddinners) ir.cludir.g food

vr- -

E

Ibl

s.

A

M. riectric current, tttftmm
ft

I::.. .t .

"!"" ' i"i it, fln,ivigor comes to taut n..nanlc functioning t r"'Mi
sounder, more nff..i.!. . '!
will improve ,l,P n
iieiuui an eqmvilent of im
question, he lielicves.
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He soundsonly on, W4rni
from rtnrm, from rai and Jcssary. That's why ,,

btriiin1 nt, t.f .r ,i V against
half a jninute. avoiding the
iiuiiiuiK ami cue "imm. ..,, .

mean illness ami doctor', I
cd in making the compuutlon

Driving to the o. enjojj"
luncheonsand d!n,,crSi, ( ;l(Vlnluirnln rw a.s.iI. . t .v ....,,....v. w. sis,.vr(llhn 1, .V

the better K.,R
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months
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perform, themselves. simnV nu.
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equal results and a saving of ft J
uwieiwise spent at th speciabstJ
ne mentions one other benefit'
exercise,more open air, better d

aim sounder sleep will mean i

anrt more graceful figures.
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rwis, rti.r. I'erlcction 02
stove in good comlitin can be i
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HELLO FOLKS!
" " ('lv.'M

V'j; vf . j jm, ci-- . I

If it is
4Bread.Cakesand Piesyou

want we haveit. All kindsof fancy ba-

king we-d- it, anddo it right.

SMITlf & SONS
At A. J. fuels' Old 8(3tf&?1

SEE M-e-
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR WINTER'S COAL

i i .. i

"

n

I now havea cMamtflMr ia mjrl buM, f 1

will not get any'tJirt witk iUcmI. I .Uo wiU kf
the beatcoal,DOMINO NIGGEkHEAD m H
at thekeatand betterthanthe rest.

M. A. CLIFTON
PhMM 23t.

IHMI

Vote for

aTOerl

digestion

mmd

GOOD ROAJS
Sat.Aug. Mh

good rains that have fallen If ever, y.rmchanie to go Ex llllllll
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